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Editorial 

Not just the political process, 
'\lepal's econom) is also passing 
throughdillicultics. I lighinflation, 
declining development 
expenditure, growing public 
expenditure, declining export and 
growing itnport arc <>ome of the 
problems faced by Nepal's 
economy at present As the global 
economy contmues to be c;haking 
due to recession in Furope amlthc 
sluggish growth or even the 
Chinese and Indian economics, a 
cnumry like Nepal cannot have an 
easy time either. llnwcvcr, Nepal 
1s in a very unccn,un situation in 
presenting its annual budget. 
lnc.lui:>trialists have been pressing 
major politica l pa rties to make 
some son of a cnno.;cnsus possible 
nn the economic agenda. It seem:-; 
that conscnsuo:, run a ins to be an 
elusive mirage. I hisshnws lcp,tl's 
chal lenges in the way tn 
maintai ni ng growth. 'vV ith the 
disso luth)n ol' the Constituent 
\sscmhly, there is a widespread 

controvers)' over \\ hcther tht. 
present interim government can 
bring a fu ll fledged budget or nm. 
In it.s decision, the Supreme Court 
has mack it clear l hat the caretaker 
government c.mnnt bring a full 
llcdged hudgel. It directed the 
.turhodties to work under the 
Interim constitution. Although 
'kpal's poli tical situation is still 
in a mess, we have decided to take a 
look at the overa ll economic 
performance of Nepal. Along wtth 
this, \VC haYe covered political anc.l 
other relevant issues in this i.ssue. 
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NEWSNOTE 

Chinese Ambassador Meets 
SAARC Sccy General 

Chinese ambassador to Nepal and 
Chincc;c pamanent reprcsentati,·e to 
South Asian Association for Regional 
Cooperation (SAARC) Yang Hou.lanmct 
with Ahmed Saleem, Sccn:tary General 
of SAARC recently. Au.:nrdmg to the 
Chinese hnhassy wchsite, they 
cxchan)!_cd views on China SAARC: 
relations, etc. 

) .mg highly .lppreciatcd Salcem s 
support to China SAAR( cooperation 
anti said th<tl the Chinese go\'crnmcm 
attaches grt·;tt importance to dcvcloping 
f ric:ndly rd.u i1111s \\ ith SA.ARC .mJ its 
\kmhers. As Chinese P~:rnun~.-m 
Rcprcsent,\ll\'L Ln SAAR C. he sa1d he'" ill 
try his hc.o.a Ln push lnrward the 
devclnpnKnl nl ( hitM <:;At\ RC frienJiy 
rd.tt inns. 

co herent, timely and coordin ated 
com mon foreign and sccuriLy policy for 
the l:uropean Union. 

In Nm·ember, 2009, Catherine Ashton 
appointed as the High 

Rcprescntatj\'c of 1 he U njon for borcign 
Affairs and Security Po licy and Vice 
Prcstdcnt of the European Commbsinn 
As p.trt of the Lhanges brought ahout, 
tht· pnlittcal and diplnnMtic wings rn the 
Delegations of tht· ruropcan Un ion all 
around the world \Vl'r~ brought under Lhc 
single umbrell.t o[ the fFAS alon~sidc 
thl "mgs lnnking aftn dc\'clopmcnt 
cooperation that haYe cont ln m·d to 
run clinn under the [urnpean 
Cornrnissit1n. 
Is rael embassy 
continue 

activities to 

I hl· h11bassy nf Israel in 1\athm.tndLt 
has bcc n conducting many r rog rams 

Pakistan's SupporL To KiST States Scmtt t', as rcquircd hy the US. ewry year in the l"idds ol health, culture, 
Medical College C onstitullon cducttion, l<.:Lhnolog}, agriculture .md 

Amh.tssador of Pakist,tn to l\cp.tl KOICA support to the Red Cross sou.tl responsihtlity .unong oth~:rs. 

Saleem Wt'lcomcd Yang as assuming 
the post of Chinese Pcrmancnt 
Rcprcscnt.ttiw to SA. \RC .md thought tt 
showed C hina put great intpllrtanct on 
'\AARCancl itscoopcrarinn with SAARC. 
Saleem highly valued China's relation~' 
with <:;AI\ RC as an Observer, anti China's 
relations\\ it h the \ kmbL·rs of SAARC 
lie smd that lK wlll promott more dose 
China SAARC cooperation. 

1 hey .tlsn discussed the sit u.ttions of 
South Asta .Uld Nepal. 

Ashil Memnn h.mdeu o\'er ahmn Rs. 1. '5 Society 1 ht· l·mhassy ts gi,·ing conunuit y to 
mill ion to 1\ is t Med ical Ct1 ll<.:gc and I he Korea lntanat ional Cotlpcration some olthc rrowam.s lrom the previnus 
l lospital. l he money will ht· used to huy Agency (1\0 ICA) rrovidcd etrulrmencs }'l'ar like \'olunteering at the Lhi ldrcn's 
medical t·quipmem lor the llospit,tl toimprovetJU.tlttyofbloodtoRedCross homt, hringingexpt·rts fromlsr.tcllnr 
Accorcltng to llospital. the money,, ill SociCt}' Blond I ransfusmn (enter sh.tring cxpl'rtenns and tonduu 
he used to hU}' Pulmonary I Csl \tach me (RCSBTC). Pokhara. 1 hjs prnjett worth trainings for tht• ht•alth rrofcssioruls at 
.tnd Color Portable Doppkt· Ultrasound. US$ 22,000.000 (appro.'> Nrs. the Dhulikhcl llospital Cl cetera whik 

On bl:hall nf governrnt·nt or Pakistan, 1980000.00) was implcrncmcd hy I<OlCA many new prnjl't'ls have a lso been 
Arnbass"dnr ivlemon h,111ded owr money Vo lunteer htnkyeong Jang (1\. lajor in introduced LO encnurage and prove the 
for the trt'<llment of common people and C I in ical P<tl holngy ), under L he h.OICA ahtht Y of the people nrtnwarr.ls pmtet'tinn 
medical ~tutknt studying ,ll the eollcgc \ nluntecr Prnjell Aiu Program Jmg has of nature or for the 
Ambassador Memon handed 

1
wcr thl: hecn work ing with RCSB I C. Pnkhara ht·ttcrmelll of the 

chec k to principle tlf cn ll cgc Dr. T. P. s ince April 2010· l'hrough th is project society. 
Thapa at a function organ i::l·d at Kist kO ICA rrnvided Generator, l l<.:rnatolngy According to 
\lcdic,tl C ollegc. ana ly::er, ·r uhe Scaler and Plasma l<oradi ambass.tdor 

Separator. ~ltisaJUstarokcnhutll\\tllhdpm Six nc\\ !\orca International to \Jcpal llan.ln 
buy the l:L(Uipmcnt. 1 his help Cooperation Agency (1\0ICA) Cioder,thcprojcLts 
sy mboli zes g\)Odwil l of peop le anti Volunteers arrived in Nepal. Tht•y will art· a imed at 
government ol P<tkistan towards Nepal sc,ty in Nepal lor two years. s tr e ng thenin g ............ Wioi.JIJI:...._...:.....!:.......~_;_.;:.J 
and Ncp<tlcse people and will help to Delegation of the European Union friendly bonds 
strengthen bilateral relations exist between Israel .tnd Nepal and als1) to 
be: tween t h( two countries,'' said to Nepal takes charge of the local '>hare technical knowhow. 

b I FU representation ·11 E 1 1 1 am assac nr Memon. "Thl· equipment 1c ·m1assy 1as 1 1emcd this year 
wiJ iprovidcscrvicctogcncral public and The Delegat ion of" the l"uropcan as the year for the "people with sreeial 
help students to enhance their Un ion (EU) to Nepal wi ll assume full needs" and most projects arc focused on 
l:apability I hcse kinds of help will Lisbon duties Started from 1st of .July, the s.tmc. 
continue 111 future." 2012 as called for by the Lisbon Treaty !here arc many mt·arungful activities 
Bodclc Confirmed US Ambassador s igned and entlorsed by al l the EU on the pipeline for the r1ext few months 
To Nepal Member SLates in 2010. IL rnay be on the embassy's activities list. 

US senate confirmed President recounted that the r isbon treaty paved Mcanwhile. the Israel cmbassy will 
Obama nom inec Peter Boddc ro he the way for the creation of the r uropean also launch common stamp of t\epal and 
ambassador to 1'\epal. Boddc will be 1: l Israel which ha\'e tht· highest and lowest xtcrna Action Ser"ice (ErAS) with the Ambassador DeUsi's successor in Nepal, roints of the world - Mr. Everest and pending conrirmarion by rhc United objective of putting inro rlace a more Ihc Dead Sea. • 
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60 M WB Credit For Nepal's Bridges 
1 h( \\odd Bank has approved a US)60 million credit to hdp 

1'\epal m,umain and construct bridges on its Snategic Roads I\etwork 
The strategic roads network refer<; w roughly 10,800 kilometers of 
national highways, feeJcr roads and other roadc; of national importance. 

Supponing the vision behind Nepal's Bridge Policy and Strategy 
of 2004 to provide "safe, reliable and co~t effective" bridges, the Bridges 
Improvement and Maintenance Program will maintain R9 bridges, 
m,my over 35 years old, complete m,ljor and minor maintenance on 
lWer 300 hridgcs, and construct 121 new bridges. 

"Through this new Program for Results instrument, the \\ orld 
B,lllk support "ill comnbutc to\\ards 1mpr0\ing access for the 
population of \lepal, espcually those ll\·ing in remote areas· says 
l ah~ccn Sayed, \\'orld Bank Country \tanager for Nepal.~\\ c hope 
It will also ~:rl'atc greater cconom11: opportunities for men and women,~ 
shl· said. 

£17M UK Support For Quake Preparedness 
l"hc LJ K IJeparunent for lntcrn::nional Development has announced 

vit.ll funding support for earthquake preparcdnt:ss in Nepal. 
I he UK's new disaster preparcdncs'i programme wil l st rl·ngt hcn 

c.onrnmt•nt of Nepal's disaster risk m.m,,gcmcnt policy and support 
unpro\'cU bulldmg code compll.lnCL It "Ill s~:alc up communll} 
h,tscd .lctivitll's to build the rcsilicnu of 4 milhon people to 
c.mhquakcs ,md other disasters. It will rc.:construct at least 162 schools 
d.,m,lgcd m the Sikkim c.:nrthtJUai<c.: in St:ptcmher 2011, and dcvclor ,, 
nat innal plan to i mprovc the.: scismiL saf ct y of hospitals. DFI II support 
wi JJ ,dso imprOVC prcp arc.:dl1l'Sii [nr a nati onal and intc.:l'nationa J 
cmt·rgt·nt·y rc.:sponsc and train 4,000 \'Oiunu.:ers across Nepal in st·arc:h 
.md rt·scut• and fi rst nid. Dl I f) wi ll pro\'ldc.: up to U?m (eqtli v.dt·nt to 
Rs 2 billion) \Wl'f four years. 

1\~.:Lnrdtng to Hriti~;h fmhas!-.y, Alan Duntan, 1\\P, L 1\ t\.lini!-.tl'f nl 
'>t.llt tor lntcrn,ttinn,d 
Pnc.:lnpmcnt "i..,itc.:d 
K.n hm.mdu ,md met with tlw 
ll nmt' t\l1nistLT and \'lsitcd 
1\,ninn .d fmcrgcncy 
Operation Centre. Ht· abo mt' t 
with the r~:prest:ntat i ves lrom 
part ncr organisations who an· 
working lll inncasc disaster 
prt:p•trt·dnt•ss in "'epal. 

1\linistc.:r Ouncan, who h.ts bet:n clnsdy ii1\'0I\'cd throughout the 
dt,·dnpmcnt of the nc.:\\ progr.unmc, s,ud, "I hil,·e hcen extremely 
fm:uscd on the earthquake ri~k m \lc.:pal since my first \'lsit w \lq),tl 
as ,1 Ul-. \hnister. An earthqu.tke m 1-..nhmandu has all the compnnt·nts 
of a tatadysmic.: tragedy. Th1s is a risk that the UK cannot ignore: 

··r am very pleased to announ~:c thi s package of Ul\. lunding to 
improve national disaster management and emergency n.:spn nse 
capacity and reduce the vulnerabil ity or 4 million peop le LO dis:lSLCI'S. 
I his is part of an increased focus on c.l isasu:rs as a new and vi tal p;tfl nr 
DF IL)'s work. ln Nepal and intcrn.llionally, we should be a>.k ing 
ouro.,clvcs nnw what we can do to help 1\'epal ro reduce the risk." 

Nepal's vulnerable population gets World Bank's 
support 

I he \\'oriel Bank is scaling up its efforts in :-Jepal at helping 
aut horitics and communities improve Lhe nutritional status of the 
counLry's most vulnerable populations. This is one of the first\ Vorld 
Bank assisted multi sector nutrition project in the South Asia region 

BUSINESS BRIEF 

' which will engage a wide range of actors across 
go,Trnment and civil Sl1Ciet} in the areas of health, 
poverty reduction, soci.tl protection, water and 
sanitation, agricultun.·, local development and 
education in the plann ing and implementation. 

The SuJ1aula ! lazar IJin project - translated frnm 
Nepali to English to mcJn the «golden 1,000 clays 
project''- will target risk !acto rs th at aHcct the 
nUlriLional status of children in t he l'irst two years of 
their lives. The \\'orld Bank Roard of Exccuti,·e 
Directors approved U"!i> 40 million in grant and credit 
for thb new project today to complement l'\cpah 
ongoing programs in nutrition. 
Billions To Benefit l Tom Rio+ 20 Commitment 

The $175 billion pkdgl' made by the A~;ian 
l"'levelnpmenl Rank (AD!l) and sewn other multilateral 
development hanks (MDBs) was nne l1f the largest 
financial commitment coming out ol Rio+20 in Bra;:il, 
it was announced al the UN Secreta ry Gcnnal's 
dosing press conlcrt•nt:c. 

"These sustainable tr,tnspnrt improvements will 
benefit billions of people, espee~..tlly thl· poor, and 
~upport environmLntal susta lnability and rt·duc:c 
greenhouse ~as em1ssmns." s;ud Bindu Lohani, ADB's 
\ it·c President fnr 1-.nowkd~c.: Management .tnt! 
Sustainable Development al thL· press conference: to 
shnwca::.c.: voluntar>' cnmmitmL'n1 s made at Rio• 20, on 
hchaJr of the eight \IIDBs. 

According to 1 ht· pre~s release nl Asian Dcvclopm~:nl 
Bank, the MIJRs had L'arlicr announced their plan lll 
invest more than $17'i bi llion mw the next dcc.ldc tn 
hdp 1m prove tr,tnspnrt in Lknlop111g countries. The nl'W 
lunds will he ust:d ll1 pmmott .til forms of sust.linahk 
l r.mspon, indudm)!. puhhl transport, bJC}'C le ,1nd 
walkmg infrastruuurt, u1agy l'lficil'nt ,·ch1cles .md 
f ucls, r;lilways, inl.md w.ttl·rways, ,md rnatl safct }'·A DB'!-. 
sh;trc ol the.: C\111111llt mt·nt is $30 h1 ll ion. 
Bank of Asia Nepal and N lC bank to merge 

Bank of Asia Nepal ( llnAN)and Nepal Industrial 
:tnd Cnmmcr<.:ial (N I C) l~ank have agreed to mcrgL' 
with each other hy mid .January 2013. 

The merger annnuncemt·nt is one ofbigg;est merger 
dc;tls Ln d1e country's b,mkmg history. 

Officials from both the hanks said this merger 
would create a hlslOI)' 111 the domcstiL financial market 
as it would hethdirf->l merger between twocommerci.tl 
banks 'that are performing well and arc not in stress'. 

Both the in&titution have also already formed a 
:;even member merger comm ittee, informed CEO of 
NTC Bank Sash in Joshi. "\1\/c have a lready formed a 
merger committee. I[ things moved ahead smoothly, 
we will complete all the necessary formalities by mid 
Janual)' 20B,n he said. 

After the mer~er, the institution \·viii be one of the 
largest commercial banks with paid up capital of R5 
3.31 billion and reserves and surplus at above Rs 1.21 
billion while deposits wil l ac.lc.l up to Rs33.9landloans 
and advances at Rs 27.80 hill ion , said Joshi.• 
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VIEWPOINT 

Scenario Post C A Dissolution 
Or. ·1 ILAK RA WAL 

;'\:otwithstanding Pf"..tcham.l's success in retaminga large numhcr Political consensus I" a must not only to rc~nh-e the pohucal 
of ccntrallc\'CI members and CA members. the ~phnter party, headed stalemate hut .1lso to make public the budget lor the next fisc.1l ye<lr 
hy Baidya and with Badai,C: P Gajural and Biplah sitting on key that has only couple of days ldt to bcgun.Nohmly. Supreme Court 
functional posithms, docs not appear weak in i Ls clashes with the and Pn.:sidrm included, wants the country ro come to a grinding h,tlt 
mother party. Cl.1shes arc ensuing between the two parties over thl in the <thscnce ol a budget hmthc I act that worril·s most nf u<; 1s lack 
p<1~session and usc offacilitlcs so f.lr posse~scd hy L CPN 1\laoist Of of concerted dfurts to bring the fiscal hudgcL through conscn-.us 
the numerous cL1shcs, the one th.lt took pl.tcc in ( hitawan di-..tritl Oppositnm lc.1ders ha\1: m.ltk It clear umpteen runco.,that any .lltt·mpt 
\\as a violc:nr one, which un·ol\'cd usc of fire <lrm::. ..tnd ended up at bringinv, tiK full ncdgcd budget will he strongly prmcstcd. A 
injuring scores nf workers fmm hnrh sides. PrnpLTty issue dnrs nm seemingly worried President h.1s recently ttrgcd Prachancla w L,lkt• 
sl:em to be c,tsily rr.:solvahle in tl11: rich party with its nwn huildings in .special inil i.ll ivc ro clear the tmp<tssc so th.tt the· budget for till' I istal 
lWcrLhirty ~ix dhtricu.. Frcqut·nr nccurrenc:enl thc.~c kintbnl c:b..,hcs year 201 )\ [3 could he hrou,l!,ht<m time .md a cnn~t·nsus gmcrnmL·nr 
could nullify the .tc ts oflcadcrs likl \ lahar.t who h.m.: mitiatcd cflorr~ coultl he in~t.tllcd '' ithnut muc·h dd.l). Nohody I'>Cxpcwng the hudg<.:t 
w hnng Praeh.mda and ~1ran together Then: 1'> no dearth, howe\ lr to pro' ttk p.tn.lcea to th~: hurnmg probkms oft ht· cconom> ~uch ,Is 
ol pcopk who think thatth<.: lntlingmomhs ol int 1 <I p<trty wranghng huge tradt ddiliL, rismg priu.:s ,md scarlll) nf items ranging frnm 
.mtl spcCltlat inns about the I utu rc nl the l arp,c~>t politil al party 1n tht• fcrLi lb.:r tn drinking wau.:r ancl t· lcetricity butt ht· pmhlcm rhat l;tck nf 
c11t1nLry, Mohan Baidya Kir.tn rin;tl ly split th~ p.my, taking away a hudgcL wi ll create inca~<: nl lmv sal.tricd g1wnnment cmplnyccs 
,thmtt forty live ccntr;d c.mnnt he ignon.:d h) 
cnmmitrl:t· members The duo (Bhattari and Pune) must understand that people expect them .myonc I hcdwmdling 
.md around sL'\'t'nty to talk about growth, employment generation, etc and not much about txpnrt,ahout4pcrLtnt 
members nf the windfalls such as positivity in balance of payment position (bop) and nt ,1.1.dp,ancl swn ll cn 
dbsnlv~:dCA. I 'hL·new rise in foreign exchange reserves, which are outside the purview of impnn:..pctrn li um 
p:trt}' is n.uncd UCPN the Ministry of Finance. Further, one may wish to ask the concerned unpon .tltlnc 
1\hloist two P•lrlies authorities to state which particular policy formulated and wn..,tltutmg '1rnund 6 
nuy mcr~L hdorc the implemented by them resulted in a massive influx into the country of pm:cnr of gdp .• unply 
ckwonshut wh,ttthcy remittances the major contributor to bop and foreign exchange dc tn nnstratt' the arc nol su n: ahnul is ' pit ia hie stalt' ol our 
whc rhcr ~: urrcnt reserves. t'x ll: rn .d sect nr No 
l.trctaker l1rimc 1\ I mister. Bh.ntari, will continUL' to he with tht·m in hcrtcr b the r.:ondition ol tlu: m.mulaet urinl!, ~cr.:tor .t<.:counting lot 5 
rhe e,·cnt ol Pr.Khand and 1--ir,m sh.1king hands w com~ together In percent of gdp.-1 he dun (Bh.Httri .md Punt·) muo.,tundcrsr.md t h.1t 
the numher game heads of ex (A members .trc still coumcd ll1 people ~:xpctttht·nHo t.1lk .thmtt grn\\th,<.:mpln}'mL·nt gencr.tllnn,t•tc 
tk Lcrmi nt theM rcngth t1f vartous p:trtief>, th:spiLL' the fact that tht• and not mul h .tbout wind I all>. suLh ,,s pnsit tvit y in hahmce ol p.tymt·nL 
political m<:ss that the country is i 11 today i:-, blamed on rhctn, very posit ion (h<tp) :md rise in fort•ign rxchangc reserve!>, which an: mnsidc 
unjw;tiriahly. P,trchtmda mu.~l he h,tppy that his is the largest party th~: pur\'kw 11f the MiniMry oil ina nee. rurthcr, one may wish lll ao.;k 
today and wdl remain ~o C\'Cn' ilthe ckad CAb rtsurrecred. It m.t}' ht rhc conc:crnnl .tuthoriucs tn st.ttl' which p.lrtKul.tr policy lnrmulatcd 
mentioned that demand for rt·.,urrecuon of ( A 1s on the ris<.: wtthm and •mrk·mL·nted h} them rl·sultcd in a ma-,si\'C mnux inrorhewuntry 
m tjor parw:.s ~uch .1s NC and ll r-.11 and ror lc.tdcrs nf almost all t IK of rcm1tt.tnn:s, the major ~:nnt rihULor to hnp .tnd lorcign cxch.mgc 
p.trties, including an initia lly hc·sit.tnl Baburam, have <:xpressed thdr reserws. 1 hm,c sit ting rn Iorge ~:on sensus on hudgct lor the u1111 1 ng 
willingness i11 l:tvnu•·of rcin,.,Latem ~.:nc. llowcvc t',ennscnsus will havt: fiscal ycat may wish to ask tlw dut1 to put ht·lore public t<trgcts and 
t11 he reached on disputed isslH.':o. pri11r to the rcsurrcctitln so that much tlchievcmt·nts nf the cut rent budget impil·mcntcd by them. ~lore 
rime is not w.1sn:d in dispute senlcmenr in the C A that is des1red tn :spccifiull)·,t hey n<:cd tolx grilled on progreso., rl'l.trnl tu prngr,umnc 
ha\'e a !>hon hk span -\nor her t:\'<.:Ot that anr.ll:tcd thl: attclllilm nf and polk it:,.,. ( urrcnr and\\ ould 1-x: finance mimstcrs ha,·e tn he m.tdL· 
the nauon po;.r C\ demise".,,,., the formation or a new parry by Sl ni<11' more ,tcwunt .thl~ cU'Id thl.'}' shnuld nm\ rc.IIi::t· tlut peopk cannnt he 
I t•aclerof Fmum Drmocmric, Shar;ll Singh Bhandari , who was exp~.:lll.'d looted into a~.:ccpting rhci r hul fnnnery promises made at the time <11 
I mm the C.1~:h hadar led party couple of wn·ks after Bhandat i's budget prest'11laLi<1n. 
~\ tthdraw.tl .1s drlensc minister I rom the current dispensation. J'h~: Prime 1\.linistrr Bhan.tn must rcali::e that plllttical parties h,l\'t' no 
creation of Nauunal "-ladhes1 SllCI<Lhst Part} "1Lh Bhandan ,1s it., .1lternaun· to rc.Khing cnnsL'IhU~ on th~: 1ssu~:.., of con~tltuuon, 
chairman h,,.,f,tilcd rodeH\'cr meaningful blows tn C.achhadarand his gon:rnment election .end hudger .md wind h h\nwinggemly in l.t\·or 
p.m:y as of no\V as stalwart:-. of the party succct·dcd tn arresting the of Nepali CMp,n:~s to lead th~: next go\'t:rnmcnl. Penplc, th<:rd11rc, 
L'rosion L hat would od1erw i~;c t<tl<t' a heavy mll on 1 he parry. 0 nc thing expect hi mLO he cooperative .md avoitl maki ng i twnnp,ntous statcmt·nrs, 
shared amonp,»t leaders of rorum is that Gaeh had.1r should ht i ng defami np, oppo~ i tion leaders, .such as the one he made at the ai rpmt 
about changL's in his style ol operating the party if it has robe .sa\'ed on arrival I rom Br<t::il "her~: he attended th~ lruirlcss summit on 
f rnm being ,1 p.trt > ol a particul.tr community in the country C urrcnt cmironmcm Rin+ 10.Bein!J. .It odd::. on major political issues With hi~ 
e\ cnn, also suAAe~t that borum Republic is all st•t lor a vertical splir. own Ch.urman and other leaders will definitely not do him gnnd. In 
In keeping with their tradition, il i;, bclie"cd th.tt these parties wi II the present confusing scenario, one wonders what would Prc~> idcnr 
continue to ~pli r because it has done them wcll ,tlespirc erosion in the Yadavdo il he is confronted hy moreth;m 300 hundred ex C:A members 
image of leaders, as far as bagging lucratin~ ministerial positions in with a wriucn note asking him to facilitate I ormation of the nrxr 
thffcrent go\'ernmcnts is concerned. Some mnrL' p<trtics arc hkel) to govcrnml nr llonourahle Prcs1dem may kindly remember thatthc1r 
ht: registered in the Election (om mission,'' hich sees no possibility I head::. arc still Scounred and they are not tot.llly weightless. 
of holding election in Ncl\'ernbcr as desired by Prime t-.1 inistcr Bhattari. Dr.Rawal is a formtrgovcmaro(NRBand JormcrCA mrmbcr. 
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AI PING'S VISIT 

Mandarin Mission 
A month after tllC.· dissolution of the Consticuent Assembly. the visit of Chinese 
leader Ai Ping drew a great media attention 

By i\ CORRESSPONDENT 

C hinese Leader 1\i Ping came to 
"athmandu and lclt <ll"ter issuing hi1' 
official statements. llowc,·cr, :-.Jepal's 
media were full of speculations, news and 
'invs. Although Chine~o.c leader Ai Ping 
met the top politic,1l leaders of Nepal's 
major political parties, media circle:; ami 
analysts arc husy s peculating L he 
ITasons beh ind his departure without 
lllel·ting 1\\epal's president and pnme 
m1nister. 

Since '\epal wa:. unifiL'U hy Prithhi 
Narayan Shah, any visit from the north 
h.1s always got the attention in Nepal. 
The first British resident reprcst.:ntative 
w Ner al Brian Hudson mcntiom.:d this. 
I he situation remains the same today. 

Recently, a Nnrwegtan 1\ liniMer 
visited Nepal. Then .t L 1\ Minjster came. 
Bnt h of them met the president and the 
prime min iste r. llnwever, the visit of 
Chinese delega t ion led hy Ai Ping 
rlccived w idn cove rage on jus t th e 
spec ul.ttions on why he did not hold 
s1milar meetings. 

At a rime when the 'epalcse medi.t 
arc fuU of Aj Ping's ml·eting with various 
rm lit ical leader:-., C hinese Embassy's 
wchsiLe, wl1ich alway!i covers all fo rmal 
acti vities including minor events of the 
Chinese government, d id not mention 
anything about the visiL 

Chinese amhassador to 01cpal Yang 
lloulan went to Airport to welcome Ai 
Ping in an unofAcial dress. rhis indicates 
that t l1is is just a visit of a leader of Chinese 
Communist Party. "Mandarins in Beijing 
placed iL like a vis it of a leader of 
communist party.~ said an analyst. 

~ Ai Ping came to Nepal to gauge the 
overall state of political parties following 
the demise of the CA and it has nothing 
l n do with Chi nese orTicial position," said 
a Chinese Embassy offi cial on cond ition 
of anonymity. "Take t his visit as a visit 
like that of political leaders of India." 

\ Vhatever one says, the visit of a high 
level Chinese delegation led by Ai Ping, 
vice minister for Asian Affairs in the 
lnLcrnational Departme nt of t he 

Com mun ity Party of China, and hi s 
In tensive discussion with the leaders of 
m.Ljor politital part ics do have t h~ 
meaning. 

Ouring his meeting with se n1or 
leaders Pushpa 1\,\mal IJ,thal Prachanda, 
Sushi I Koirala, jh<tlanath Khanal. leader 
o l Madheshi Janadhikar Forum 
(Democrat ic) Bij <LY,l Kumar 
(o,tchchhadar .1nd l\l nhan Raidya. Ai 
PmJ.?; inquired ahmtt the formation of the 
national consensus government, holding 
dcetions, reason hl·hind the demise of 
the CA and issue nf li late restructLII'ing. 
Ai Ping asked the reasons behind 1 he 
creation o[ more than half a do:::en:-.inglc 
idcntity based prmmee~ horclcring w1th 
I ihet Autonomous regum and just two 
prO\'inces in Smn hcrn J\epal. 

Besides, Ai also queried with leaders 
alxwt rhe status \)f the reacc and 
cnnstitution writing proce<>s. Ai said he 
was hopeful that the political part ies 
would be able to Iorge consensus ,md 
resoh·e outstanding issues. 

~Ai is much concerned about the 
number of rmwinces in northern parts of 
Nepal. He a~kcd economic viability ol 
s uch provinces. l' inally, he said China 
docs not have clnyth ing to say on the 
number of provinn·s. However, hi s 
s uggestion for \Jepal is greater 
decennalization,~ said Milan Tuladha;, 
CPN UM [ leader Jha lnath Khanal's 
foreign policy advisor. 

This has nOLhi ng to do with Ch ina's 
lik es and d is lik es about the prime 
minister. ~china's policy towards Nepal 
remains the same as they alwa}'S 
maintain good relations with the person 
or party in power. Skipping the meeting 
w ith president <1ncl prime minister is 
neither displeasure of China towards 
prime minister nor it is intentional," said 
a China expert on condition of 
anonymity. "Finally, prime minister 
Baburam Rhauarai took a decision to let 
theCA to die. lf China opposes identity 
based federali sm, China must please 
prime minister Bhatrarai." 

NATIONAL 

AI Ping (Left) Chinese ambassador Yang Houlan 

"The clckg.Ltinn made queries on 
unfolding polnic.tl e,·enrs of the country 
.md reasons hch 111d the party split, " s,ud 
CPN Maoist leader C.P. Gajurcl. "!'he 
de lega tion a lso form ally invit ed 
Chairnum 13aitlya tn tmvcJ to China. lie 
expressed deep cnnce rn ove r t ht 
protracted political impasse and urged 
us to reach a consensus as soon .ts 
possible." 

Ai, who arrived in Kathmandu on 
l~riday evening, is .tccompan iccl by ~cnior 
C hinese offi c ial s from the Fo re ign 
Ministry, including the Director 
General of South Asia, the Nepal Desk 
chief and South As1an researchers. 

Before lca\'lng to the counny, Ai Pmg 
commented, "the visit was successful in 
enhancing coope ration bctwcc n 
Communist Parry of China and Nepal's 
politica l part ies. Nepa l s hould leam 
lessons from the development in the 
neighborhood. n 

\!any sec the recent :--.!cpa! visit by 
Ai Ping, vice minister for Asian Affairs 
in the International Department of the 
Communist Party of China as significant. 
However, Ai Ping, who met all the leaders 
of wajor political parties including 
Nepali Congress, skipped meeting with 
president prime minister Baburam 
Bhattarai. It is too early to draw the 
conclusion that it is an expression of 
displeasure towards prime minister. • 
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FACE TO FACE 

CA Revival Not A Political Solution 

By RAJ ENDRA MAHATO 

National political consensus is the only way out of the present 
impasse. Be it the question of the new government or the constitution, 
there is no alternative to finding the consensus first. The country's 
problems are not just about making a government. Governments were 
made in the past and it can be made even now. The country cannot be 
withoUL government. We have now a caretaker government ami this will 
h~.: there until the formation of the new government. Even the president 
has made it clear that this is just a caretaker government. There is no 

nl·ed lO demand the resignation from a caretaker government. This 
government will he rcmo\·cd once a new government is formed. Demands 
fnr the resignation of the PM, therefore, arc irrelevant andunnceessary. 
We have to sincerely work to make a national government. ' I nere are 
only two ways to change the government, either through natio nal 

consensus or through the elected parliament. Nobody else can make 
the governm ent. I don't think any street agitation will topple the 
government. National political consensus docs not mean the consensus 
het weco Nepali Congress and CP U M I . because there arc many other 
political forces. This is a legitimate government. It is also wrong for 
prime minister to claim that this government will last till the holtling or 
the new elections. Such statement will widen political difkrcnces. 

The consensus should not be sought on ly for making the gnvcl'l1mcnL. 
II Wl' make consensus fo r formation of a government by ignoring hroaclcr 
i-.sucs, including the new constitution, it will only open the game for 
changing the government. 

Revival of the Constituent Assembly is not a political soluunn. I don't 
th ink even the clcctions for CA is a pol n ica l solutil1n Our past 

e.xpcricnccs have already shown that t he number alone cannm make the 
new constitution . I lad it been so, the new consLi tucion would have been 

promulgated more than two years ago. We !ailed to promLilgate the new 
constitution even H 417 or more than two thirds of CA mcmbcrs were in 
f.tvor of promulgating the new Federal, Republican Constitution of 

Nepal. There were 4 I7 CA members in favor of 10 or 14 prO\·inccs Even 
with s uch a majority, we were unable to make the new constitution 
because our inability to find a new consensus. If we arc unahlc to have 
political consensus, we cannot not make constitution even if we hold the 
elections for another fi l't y Li rnes. There is t he need of a pol iticaJ ton sensus 
lnr Constitution of federal dcmotrat ic republic Nepal. Our federa lism 
must be based on single ethnicity and single identity. T here must be 
the right to self determination. 

I don't' think rcvi\'cd CA can promulgate any constitution because it 
got dissolved after fa iling co bring a constitution. We have s till more 
than 118 differences including the core issue like restructuring ol state. 
Once C A revive, all these d ifferences wiiJ appear again. l don't th ink 
revival of house can solve any problems without political understanding. 
If there is political understanding, we can even go for fresh elections or 
to seek fresh mandate. 

l am elected member from my constimcncy and I prefer to seck fresh 
mandate. I don't understand the rationale behind democrats drumming 

up against elections. It C.>..'}JOSes Nepali Congress credentials as an 
oldest democratic party and CPN-UML. Hac.l they agreed on the single 
identity based federalism, the constitution would have been promulgated 
a long time back. I lowcver, Nepali Congress and CPN-UML took a 
stand against identity based federalism and this is the reason behind 
the expiry of tenure of CA. There is no reason to revive theCA just to fill 
perks and purse of NC and UML leaders and members without their 
consent on identity based federalism. 

Maharo rs Prcstdcm of Nepal Saclblwwa11a Party, MinisrerofHealrh and Populcuio11. 
(As told ro New Sporligltt) 

Revival Of CA Is The Best 
Solution 

ByGOPAL MAN SHRESTHA 

Nepal has been passing through a phase of 
political unccrtaint)'· In the absence of CA or 
elected representative body, there is a possibility of 
more political anarchy. In t his regard, revival of the 
CA is t he best and least harmful way to settle the 
present political stalemate. I~ vcn if we want to hnld 
the elections, there is the need of amendment tn 

certain proYisions of the Interim Constitution. For 
the amendment of the Interim Constitution. there 
is the need to revive the CA. \lohody has the right to 
amend the constitution. The l:lccrion Commission 
has already made it clear that it cannot hold the 
elections without amendment of certain clcctnral 
laws. In this context, we arc demanding the revival 
o f CA for a brief period to make necessary 
arrangements. 

\Ve have already started consultations with CA 
members representing various political parttes. 
Overwhelming majority ol rm:mbcrs of dissolved CA 
hold the view that the revived CA can promulgate 
the new con&t itution . At a time when the country 
has been passing through very critical political 
crisis and no political party wants to go to elections, 
rc\·iv,tl of C.A is a very \'iahk option. Since we h,wc 
cnmplctccl almost 95 percent of JObs in writing the 
consti tution, it will take juo;t ,t hrid t imc w complete 
a few remaining agenda like restructuring of state. 
There will be 'give anti take' among various stake 
holders, includ ing on the agenda or identity based 
or geography basctl provinces. 

One of the prcrc4uisitcs in the present political 
stalemate ts the resignation of prime minister Dr 
Rahuram Bhattaral. This is a caretaker government 
and the pres ident has to cnnstitutc an ,dl p.1rty 
nat iona l gove rnm en t in place o f t he prese nt 
govern mcnt. After the resip;nat ion of prime minister 
Rhanarai, political consensus w ill automatically 
begin . The prime minister's resignation will also 
pave t~lc way (or the rcvh al for CA and making the 
new constitution. 

The president can play a very imporLanL role in 
the prese nt politi cal c ri s is. We bavc already 
requested the president to dismiss the present 
caretaker government and invite the leaders of major 
political parties LO form the national consensus 
go\'Crnmcnt. As CPN U M L and Maoists have 
already formed the government, cpali Congress 
shou ld be given a chance to lead rhc next 
government. Only Nepali Congress can bring t he 
new constitution now. 

l don't think the court wil] intervene in case, there is 
a political consensus ro rc,~vc the Constituent Assembly. 
Thjs is also an easy political solution which is less 
harmful than other options. This is the reason we arc 
pursuing the cause for the revival of cllssolvecl CA. 

Shrestha is a NC Ccurral Committee Member 
(As cold to New S/1DLI1glu) 
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COMMENTARY 

Politics Of Puppet And Strings 
By YUBARAJ GHIM IRE 

Around 78formerConstitucnt Assembly members be.longing through the motive behind. But how far a President go to tame 
to the Nepati Congress have petitioned to tbdr Party President u Prime Minister so megalomaniac? And w hat can a Pres idem 
Sushi l l<oi ralatohavethe I louse revived. Nooneknowswho is when mem bers of the main oppositi on and the biggest 
the key actor in tbe group, but the members have clearly been 'democratic force' in the country work to suit Maoist interest 
string pulled by forces outside For this. This also suits the line poised to win both ways. 
of Maoist Chief Prachancla who knows that total collapse or If the I louse is revived, it will be a victory for Prachanda. He 
eros tOn in the authority of the institutions of the state will pave will stU! he the mostpowcrful leader because CA poll outcome 
the way for complete take-over oft he state power. will be taken as a barometer for that notwithstanding the \'ertica.l 

Prachanda's status and strength have suffered a nose dive split in the party recently. A failure to have the House revivetl 
With the spilt in the party. His credibility, in the past rive will keep the parties div:ic.h:tl , and ensure continuation of 
years, have suffered i rreversibly as someone with huge gap Bhanarai as the care taker Prime Minister. Mahanth Thakur 
between what he says and tlocs. Yet, his ambition border lining Hijay Gachedar Raj end ra Mahato group of theM adhe::;h from 
megaloman ia, has not receded. The only other rival who will conti nue to be in alliam:e with Maoists. 
marshals in the art of nurturing au thoritarian ambit ion 'vVhoarcthcsignatoriestothcpcliLionsubmittecltoSushl 
currently is the Care-taker Prime Minister Bahuram Bhattarai. Koirala? They mai nly belonging to Women and other Caucus 

Yet. lack of \·is ion, groupsaswdlasthoscwho 
courage and character on have been working with 
thl' p.1rL of other parm~s \\estern donors who!-ic 
k.tdcrs and short term actiYities in fuelling caste 
power c..entric politics anti ethnic tensions ,tre 
pursued by them at the now getting increasing!}' 
cost nl tlcmncratic values e:-<posetl in the tvlediil . 
puts Bhatt arai and 1 heir investment and 
Prnchantla-c.lespitc their interest wi ll go in vain if 
internal rivalry- in a the llouseisnotrestoretl. 
much ac.h·antagcous Some unconvincing 
position taLtically. After cl.trillc..ations have been 
.dl, going h)' their track lssuedfromsomcweslL'rn 
n.:eords, the}' arc neither countries that the1r 
11.11 ion.tltsts nor have fmanc..ial support to ethnic.. 
transformed into .tnc.l other groups is to 
'democrats' despite their-- PM Bhattarai (Right) and Prachanda promote policy of 
promises post 12 poi nt agrccmen L politics. rherefore, during i ndusion . Rut the yucstinn arisL·s: why iii France or Germany 
cat:h crisis, they wUI want to havt: 'problems' !>Ortetl out hy a or H nlnntl , c.lcspite thci r in volvemem in Nepal's devclopmem 
small group of leaders who arc power hungry ancJ wi lling lO not bei ng crit icized? 
s.tcrificc national interest and basic tlcmocratic values. That China has for the (irst time given enough hint Ln words and 
al<>o explains why they arc not keen rn rake any o( the major deeds that it is not too happy with the way t\epali actors have 
issues before the l'\epali people. conductcc.lthemsclvcs in the past six }'Cars. From warning that 

There is almost a wave of anger and frustration directed ethnic federalism in particular and federalism in general may 
against the major four parties and their top leaders sweeping nm be the most suited 'state restructuring·, it has also for the 
across the country. The outcome of the poll if held in a free and first time said that an)' instability in Nepal will be directly 
fair pol l can be predicted easi ly. I he big four anc.l their top rcl.necl to the security of China. 
katlcrs wiiJ be the l1iggest losers. That is why Bhattarai is These are serious issues wh ich cannot be addressed with 
rccommenc.led an eJection (tot he CA) in a conspiratorial matmer the lack of seriousness and honesty that leaders demonstrated 
knowing fLil I well that it cannot be held. There is no provision in in the pastfour years. Nor can it be sorted out by leaders of the 
the interim constitution to hold a fTesh elect ion ro CA or even rour parties. The four parties at most could form a 'block or 
lor parliament. But Hhattarai acted unconstitut ionall y, alliance' to plead their case, collectively tell the people that 
arbitrarily and conspiratorially under calculation that be will they had the best of intentions even when they failed to 
continuctobeinpowerasacare takerindefinitely.flisstatement complete the peace process and the constitution making 
on June 25 soon upon his return from Rio that he will hand over process. But they cannot have the sale monopoly over power, 
power only to someone elected through general eJections was political process and constitution making process any more. 
manifestation of that megalomania. President Yadavmustrakc this into account when he rakes the 

Given the manner Bhattarai ensured the demise of the next step, but revival o( the House and entrusting leadership 
!louse in f ailurc, kcepi ng all the members in rhe dark about to the gang of four or any one oft hem , will be the biggest sin 
his going ror fresh poll, President Ram Baran Yadav has seen he will be committing against the nation and democracy.• 
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POLITICS 

Opposition Political Leaders 

POLITICS 

Whose Consensus? 
From rcst.oration of the dissolved Constituent Assembly to resignation 
of prime minister Blwttarai, Nepal's political course is passing through 
:1 confusing phase 

Ry ACORRFSPONDENT 

After nearly a month of lull in the 
po litical scc narin , the political 
temperature of the country has suddenly 
nst'n as a group of cpali Congress CA 
members of dissolvctl Co nstituent 

iR against the wil-i hcs of the people. 
vVhcn I recent ly vi sited my 
constituency, llountl an overwhelming 
majority of the people fed relieved after 
the dissolution of CA." said Dr. Koirala. 

Assembly submitted thci r memorandum \t\! ith a scrong backing with in his 
tot heir part}' prcsidcm Sushjl Koiraln. party, Dr. Koirala's prescription to the 

Recc i vi ng th e memorandum present crisis is the resignation of prime 
prcscmcd by 86 former CA mcmhcrs, minister Baburam 13hattarai and 
"oirala said that he is not against the formation of an all party narion,d 
n:vi\ al of CA. Backed by two Congress consensus go\'crnment by the president. 
st,llwarts Sher Bahadur Dcuba and Ram llowevcr, prime minister Bhattarai and 
Chandra Poudcl as well as former chair his ally SLMM oppose thiR argument 
nl ConstituentAsscmblySubasChandra say ing that pres ident has no 
Ncmbang, the agenda of revival got constitutiona l power to dismiss th e 
another turn after the Janajati Caucus government. 

as per the mandate given by the interim 
constitution. In hiR regular meeting with 
various political parties, president Dr. 
Yadav has been urging them to forge a 
political consensus. 

As the possibility of revival of 
dissoh·ed CA has gone and holding fresh 
election for C A is impossible in the 
presen t co ntext , Nepal's political 
leaders have very few options left. Prime 
minister Babunun Hhattarai has already 
made it clear that he will remain as a 
care taker till holding the fresh elections 
challenging other panics. 

As prime miniMer's resignation is 
gradually fading, two main opposition 
rm·tics Nepali CongrcHs and CPN U M I 
have callcc.l prcHidcm to exercise his 
executive power to dismiss the prcscnL 
government and i nstallthe new all pan y 
government. I his w11l he costly too. It is 
unlikc:ly that present ca re tahr 
govc mmcnr led hy Baburam vvill lx· 
ousted from power until November. 

Arter the splitnf UCrt Maoist and 
Madhcs hi .Janaadhikar Forum 
(Democratic) and 1\l.tdheshi]anaclhik.tr 
I orum (Republic), the st rength of 
present coalition h.1s already changed. 
In another thn.T months, the situation 
might compel the prime minister to 
resign paving the way for another 
nationalgovcrnmcnt. 

Despite efforts of political leaders tn 
find the political solution, they arc yet 
to reach a consensus for change. The war 
between consensus of prime min istcr and 
two main oppositions wil l comi nue.• 

SPOTLIGHT 
Available at the following stands 
1. Bhatbhateni Supermarket: Bhatbhateni 
2. Bhatbhateni Store: Maharajgunj 
3. Mandala Book Point. Kantipath, Ph: 4227711 jo1 ned rhem. ~President cannot do anything to this 

llowevcr, the revival agenda backfired governmenl. This government is replaced 4· Vajra Book Store Jyatha Ph.:4220562 
and did not get a headline for less than by only through the new CA," said prime 6. Book Paradise, Jamal 
rwo clays. The Grst opposition voices come m i nistcr Bh atta ra i. 11 owcver, pres idcn t 7. Namaste Supermarket, Narayani Complex 
lromNcpaliCongress l.cadcrDr.Shckhar Dr. Ram Baran Yadav bas not said Pulchwok 
KoLrala, who was also an elected member anything about the present stalemate 8. Namaste Supermarket, Maharjgunj 
ol dissolved Constituent Assembly. "lt but his statement indicated that he is (Opposite to American Embassy. 
''ill be unfortunate lO revive the dissolved willing to play the soft hall provided 9. Himalayan Book, Bagbazar. 
CA. The country" ill plunge into a civil poHtical consensus. 10. BhaktapurStationery, Nytapaul 
war if theCA is revived," thundered Dr. Even president Dr. Yadav asketl 11. Utsav Books and Stationers, Putalisada 
Shekhar Koirala. Revival of thefailec.l CA minister of fianancc to bring the budget Telephooe:4220882 
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ECONOMY 

Critical Path 
High inflation, declining industrial production, high import and lower 
export are some of the indicators ·which show a dismal performance of 
Nepal's economy. Surviving in remittances and the strengthening 
dollars, Nepal's Balance of Payment is in a good shape too. Nepal's 
banking sector has enortnous volume of deposit, but there is no demand 
for loans. Yet, with the prolonged political instability and indefinite 
power cuts, Nepalese economy has been passing through a very critical 
juncrure 

By DEBESII ADIIIKARI 

vVith th e demand to keep the 
n.ll ional economy our o{ politics, the 
l l·dcration of Nepalese Cha mbers of 
Commcn:l' .md I ndustric~o> (I ·NCCI), kd 
hy its president Suraj \'aidhya. has bel'n 
cons tantly ra is ing vo ices aga inst 
intolerable political influence nn the 
l'Wnomic growth. 

I ikcw isc, the Confederation of 
Nepalese Industries (C"J l), under its 
pn•sidcm Binod 1-:umar Ch,mdhari, has 
also been expressing simi lar concerns, 
urging the govcrnmcnL to come up wirh 
,\ r ull rledged budget stating that 
incomplete fiscal policy wo uld 
destabili=e the entire economy. 

C 0.1 the umbrella body of the private 
sector has, however, sl"tcssccl chc need 
for striking .1 consensus among leading 
political p.mics prior to announcing the 
huc.lget. 

I hesr statements from the prh ,trc 
sector L:ome at,, time when kacli ng 
parties such as tbc Nepali Congress and 
the CP 1 (U~ll) arc opposing the 
c.,u-ctaker government s preparations ro 
come up with a full ficclgcd budget. 

"To attract ill\estment, the country 
must ensure economic independence. o( 

the government, regarulcss olthc party 
leading it. There is the need to forge a 
consensus nn economic policies and 
development modalities and strategies 
among mamstrcam political parties," 
said CN I senior vice President Narcndra 
Kumar Basnct, at an imeract ion held ,It 
the finance ministry. 

"The pol icies of the pasl and of the 
incumbent government were lncuscd on 
distributing funds rather than on 
economic g1·owth," lbsnct said. "The 
government ts set w raise dc\'clopmerir 
hudgct and enh ance the paL:e of 
c.lcvdopmenr spending." 

lie said one of the biggest hurdles to 
promoting industrial i::ation and 
all racting investment was the power 
shortage. 

Political uncertainty has been Nepal's 
on ly certainty for many years. A long with 
political unccttaintrcs, polittc.al parties 
and polnicians have been ope nl y 
putting thl· economy at bay by using 
tools like bandhas, strikes, closures and 
budget bsucs as bargaining options. 

In addition to various other issues like 
power shortages, labor issues have left 
horh private and foreign investors fum ing 

and have made serious dent on the 
O\'erall national economy. 

Amidst widening polilica l d istru:o~t 
alter the dissolution of the Constituent 
Asscmhl}'. the government is preparing 
to bring the budget for the fiHca l year 
2069/70 through ordinance, but lack of 
political conse nsus ts hindering the 
l1ro<.:css. 

"ln pre\'ent the n.mon Crom further 
economic damage, rherc should hl· 
common consensus nn the package of 
minimum ec.onomic agenda put forward 
by the prt\atc sector," said Surnj 
Vaid hya. 

I NCCI has requested the go\'ernmcnt 
to bring the annual budget: on time and 
co pay heed w the economic s icuat:ion. 
~The government \vill come up with a full 
sized budget of around R.s 4 29 bil lion
the cei ling set by the National Planning 
Commission," said I inancc minister 
Bar:-;ha Man Pun. 
Current Scenario 

Although the go\'ernment h,ts heen 
trying to bring a full budget, there might 
be obstructions. But, Nepal at this point 
of Lime, needs a full nedged budget to 
push the economy forward. 
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Vegetable price on rise 
Mta t hn.:e years nl partial budget, the pre' to us months arc rdca.snl during this 

full budget relc<lscd and approved on 1 irlll ," said l;in.tnce Seen:t.try ~rishn.l 
time w.ts fnr the fiscal year 2068/691,\st Jl.tri Banslmta. 
year. But sadly, even till rhc dying stages, I histrcnd was seen in previous fisca l 
thegovcrnmentcxpenc.liturewasval.tly yc.trs as wel l. In the lastliscal year, Rs 
hmitcd tn ptO\'iding salaries to public 6'5 4 3 billion \\as used 111 the permd 
cmplnyc.:·cs and in maki ng other routine between mtd .J une and mid Ju ly, wh ik 
expenses. in l hi.' fi nanc ial year bel ore L hat Rs 62. 17 

Devclopmem wnrkscouklnot prnc.:ced hi ilion was spclll in the ltnal month 
as expccted thts financtal year, ,\s the I hb financi,\1 year, the.:· go\'Crnment 
government was able to spend only Rs h.H.I earmarkc.:·d a hudgc.:·t nf Rs 3!H.9 
40.35 hi II ion o l th e tot a I budget billion, of whkh Rs 275.'56 hillion, or 71.5 
alJoeated for capit,li cxpendi turc in the perc.:cnt, was consumed in the first II 
first II months through mid J unc months. Of the total allnc.tted budget, 

() 

Confederation 
of :\epalcsc 
lndu'itrJes 
(CNT), after 

h 

us $1 
b i I I n n 
f n reign _______ _ 
investment target In the lirst six months 
of the investment yea r set hy Pnmc 
\ 1inititcr Dr. Bahuram Bhatt;trai is also 
goin~ tnto thc lnng list of P\l's 
unfulfilled promtscs 

Other rcason lor lack 11f invcstmcnt 
apart I rnm poliu<.:s h.ts bccn l.thnr 
problcms .tnd. morc impnrt.mtl}'. power 
:-.hortagcs 

Looking at thc<.:urrent -; ituation, pmvcr 
short,tgc.:·s .tre nol c.::nmtn~ to a halt .my 

Acenrdi ng to the finance ministl)', the Rs 266.61 bill ion wasallow:d lor recurrent CNI President Chaudhary 
amount spem by the governmcnt in the ex pend iture and Rs 45.6R billion wa:; rime soon <tS therc ha~> been no major 
review pcriou is only 56 perccm of the earmarked lorn nancing. investment in the hydropower seuor 
total budget ofRs 72.61 billion allocated 1 he government is holding ideal "II the current stru;nion prolongs, 
forthc purpose. 11owevcr, thcgowrnment money and has not been able to fum! the under construction projects will not be 
is expecting that its capital expenditure pi an ned prnjcctli. Aid received by th(• able to end even after load shedd ing of 
will beat the mid tcrm review target of govcrnment from foreign sector has nm 10 )'Cars. Alter import ing petrokum 
Rs 65 billion by the end of fiscal }'Car .tlso been spent extensive!}' The major products worth some '\Rs. 100 billion, 
whichendsinmid.July. reason for the lack of devclopmcnt onJy9pcrccntofthcpowcrdemandhas 

"Spending i11 lhc fi naJ month of rhc cxpcnditure haH been much criticized heen fu lfi lled by il, the rest, we are 
financ ial yea r usual! y goes up as fort he multilnccted conLract awarding fulfi lling by our own sources," sa id 
payments (or the work conduerecl in the process. Gyanendra Lal Pradh.m. chairperson of 

Investment in Crisis Energy Committee. 
Plans forthc Investment Year have also Meanwhi le, the toll rism sector was 

gnt into a limbo after the dissolution or showing signs ofreClWel)' after the Visit 
the CA. The prospects of huge foreign 1 epal Year 2011, hut setbacks ha\'e 
investment coming into the country now already 1;tarred as touric;ts are cancelling 
arc bleak their bookings for their visit in the midst 

"\Nho will put money in a country that of concerns and uncertainties. 
docs not ha\'C a complete constitution Tourismpeopleontheotherhandhm·c 
and when political uncertainties loom stressed the need to live with reality. "\Ve 
Jargc,ft said Binod Chaudhary, president consider tourism as an opportunjt y in 
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crisis. \\'e never 
lagged behind 
in receiving 
tourists even 
during the 
height of 
insurgency 
m.trked by 
strikes and 

CNI Vice-president political chaos," 
___ B_as_n..:...yat said Aditya 
Baral, director and spokesperson of 
Nepal Tourism Board. 
Innation Woes 

I o add more problems, inflation is 
also slowly walking up the ladder. 
Accordi ng tot he latestmacro-cconnm ic 
report released h)' Nepal Rastra Bank 
(l\ R B) based on the Ten \ttonths' Data 
of FY 20lll12, year on yenr inflation as 
measured hy the eon.c;umer price index 
mc.reasecl h)1 8.7 percent in 
mid May 2012. 

sce nari o 
than in the 
recent past. 
Due to 
excess 
liquidity , 
hanks arc 
reducing 
interest rates 
on loans <tnd 
a r c FNCCI Vice-president 
requesting _ _ _ R-'ajkarnikar 
Nep;Ll Rastra 
Rank (NRR) to bring favorable policies. 

Banks ha\'C not been a hie to in\'est more 
than SO percent o[ tlepnsits due to lack 
of prod uu ivc sectors and favorable 
em·ironment. 

OnJy l\lRK 79 bil lion has been invested 
hy banks in this fisca l year, while Lhey 
have collected some '\Rs. ISS billion as 

deposits. 
"Lookin g at the 

Although for a dcvclopi ng 
nauon the current inrlation 
rate might not he alarming, 
hut in flat ion problem i ~> 
expected rise as general 
price is further expected to 
go up in the ncar future. 

Ji,.. 
si tuation, it doesn't look 
like this year m even next 
yea r will he good lor the 
banking sector," said Ani! 
Shah, Cl 0 of ~lcga Bank. 
BOP Surplus 

·, •:'\ .. 

'•t· ,. .·.· ...... 
'"• 1!1 .. .. 
"'. 

Along with the lack of 
nthl·r national outputs, not so 
lavnrablc weather for the Industrialist Pradhan 

On the I lip side, overall 
Balance ol Payment 
registered 1ts highest ever 
s urplu s of NRs. 100.10 

agriculLUral sector to thrive 
i'i expected to add more agony lor the 
common people. 

"Monsoon started quite late this year 
and there has hcen fertili=er shortage as 
well , this will haYc a negauve impact on 
food production, and that will make food 
items further expensive," said economist 
Bishwamhcr Pyakurcl. 
I iqllldity surplus 

From liquidity crisis, to liquidity 
surplus, banks are facing oppos ite 

Industrialist Thapaliya 

b illion during the reo 
mnnths of the FY 2011/12 comparl'd to a 
deficit of N Rs. I 2. 32 hi Ilion c.lu ring the 
corresponding period or the previous 
year, according to NRB. 

But, this surplus is not the result of 
increase of t•xports, and it has bee_n 
possibl e only on grounds or high 
remittance earned by Nepalese, aided 
by devaluation of lepalese Currency. 

"The substant:ial rise in the growth of 
remittances coupled "ith the 
improvement in the service account was 
the respons ible factors for the 
substantial s urplu'i in the current 
account," stares a NR B report. 

' If present situation continues Nepal 
will have to face power shortage for long 
time to come', said industrialist Rohini 
Thapliya. 

Major export of Nepal has been 
human resource for some years now as 
more than 3 lakhs productive people are 
leaving the nation in search of better 

COVER STORY 

prospects e\'Cf)' year due to lack of 
opportunities at home. 

IJue to the efforts [rom foreign workers, 
the Nepalese economy is surYhing. If 
remittan ces arc taken off from 
ca lculations then it is expected that it 
will be difficult to maintain even ROP 
surplus as other exports of the country 
arc very negligible, say analysts. 

Nepal has also benefited from Rrowth 
of the southern neighbor as the pegged 
exchange rate system with India has 
heen provid ing outside cover for the 
economy. 

But, ti 11 how long will the nat ion ride 
only on thL· back of remittances earned 
by Nepalese loreign workers and crawl 
b e h i n c.l 
success olt he 
nei g hbor ? 
And how long 
will Nepal be 
able to send 
the most 
productive 
workforce out 
of th e 
country? rill 

1 .
11 

I Industrialist Khetan W1en WI t1e --
power cri si~> grip the whole nat ion? 

\Vhen C\'Crything is heading towards 
gloom, a report puhli shed by the 
Institute fnr Integrated Deve lopment 
Stud ies (II DS) - a Kathmandu based 
think t,lnk sho\\s some pnsithe 
indication. "There need to have political 
consensus on economic agenda. As long 
as there is political dispute over 
economy. It is difficult to make Nepal 
as prosperous natinn said industrialist 
Rajendra Khetan." 

I ooking at the hi story, it is very 
dismal. Some 2 ccnLUries down the time 
line, epa! and Singapore had similar 
economic status. In fact, according w 
various reports, 1 epal had better GDP 
(PPP) in 1820. 

Today differences have so widened 
that Singapore has become one of the 
clcvclopcc.l countries while Nepal has 
bee n deeply rooted in the Least 
Developed Countries Lis t. The main 
reason for such differences clearly lies 
in the political inconsistencies. Despite 
certain progress in health infrasrrucrure, 
education and health, ;\cpa! remains 
among the poorest countries of che world 
as it was Cifty-years ago. • 
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INTERVIEW 

"Our Bilateral Relations Are Nourished By The Aid And Cooperation" 

Nepal and Fra11ce has established their bi lateral relations 
long time back anti france has been supporting Nepal in various 
sectors. In the change French ambassador to 1'-:epal JEAN
CHARLES DEMARQUIS spoke to NEW SPOTliGHT on 
range& of issue in his written int erview. Excepts: 

N epa l and France has a long history of bilateral 
relations, how do you see the present s tate of bilateral 
relations? 

It i:, true that the bilatera l relations between our two 
countries goes back a long way. Prance was t he third country 
to establish tliplom,ltic relations with Nepal on the 20'h of 
April 1949 and opened its Embas~y here in 1967. 

The I reneh, however, wac present in Nepal long before 
then the NaUonal Museum of Nepal, s ituated in an ancient 
armoury in Kathmandu was built at the beginning of the l9'h 
century with the help of French t'ngincers ,md breneh soldiers 
were associated with the development of Nepalese art iII cry 
right up to the 1790s. The visit to France of Prime Minister 
J ang Bahadur Rana in 1850 who met Napoleon Ill is <lnntlter 
example of this. Going bc}•ondthc military ,md diplomatic 
relations it is a known fact th,ll Nepal has lnrcvcr att ractctl 
French travclicrs anti one of the hcsL guides nl monument1-. in 
the valley of Knthmantlu "Voyage au Nepal" writtt'n by Guslavc 
Le Bon was published in Paris in 1886. 

I low would you describe status of our relations? 
·1 he won] that best describes the status of our act ua l 

bilateral re lations is "commitment". Comm itment to Nepal 
with our ruropcan Union partners particularly at a time when 
t he country is traversing challenging political times. I his 
engagement is hascd uron the ful l respect of the sovereign! y 
of the Nepalese people and stresses chc nccessicy of dialogue. 
Our b il,ucral relations arc also nourished by the aitl and 
cooperation that rranec brings to Nepal vir~ the ruropcan 
Union <l nd its progmmmes. In this regard 1 will state a recent 
example: The United Nation& Conferem:e on Susta inable 
Development (Rio+20) which wa~ recently held in Rio was a 
key date for France and the ru given that the EU is a primary 
financial benefacwr in favour nf I DCS and France is the 4'h 
financial supporter. Thjs support is both an historical reality 
a nd an active com mitment tl) h<lck the mos t vuln cruble 
countries. 

In what way France has been supporting to Nepal? 
As a member s taLe of th e European Union, France 

contribLitcs, through the EU budget, to the activities that the 
EU suprorts in the country. Those described in the 2007 2013 
Countr}' Strategy for !':epa] represent an overall budget of 120 
million euros and focus on the areas ol Etlucation, Stability 
a nd l)cacc bui lding/G overnance, Trad e a nd Economi c 
capacity building. France also contributes to the bilateral 
Country Strateg}' thematic interventions concentrating on 
areal> such as democracy and human rights, good governance, 
food sec urity, nutr ition and agricultural developme nt, 
renewable energy, environment and climatic change as weU 
as migration. France also plays a part in the Nepal Climate 
Change Support Programme which seeks to enable 'cpal's 
poorest and most vulnerable communities to adapt to the 

J EAN-CHARLES DEMARQUIS 

effects of dirnate change. finally, France also contributes to 
the activities supported by the \\'oriel Rank, the Asian 
Development Bank and the United ations system through its 
bilateral contributions to these organisations. 

AJong with renovation of historical s ites in Panauti, 
the French Govern ment has been providing support to 
Nepal in various s tages, what is the stat e of bi lateral 
coopt·ration now? 

I am glad th<ll you memion Pamlllti and the lacL that 
france in the 90s lundcd and c.:n.tblcd the complete renovation 
of monuments and historical buildings there. This is, in clleet, 
a rcmarl<ablc example of hanco Tcpalese cooperation. 

rnday, o ur bi latera l co llaboration is in force and 
func tioning in ve ry cli[[c re nt sector:;: in the domain or 
seismology going back to over 30 years (1978) and ever more 
active with thc.: CI.A and the \lcpalcse Dcp.lrtment of Mines 
and Geology. This has enablc:tl Nepal to install the llltality of 
its tktcction nt·Lwork in sl'ismic mat e rial and train its 
specialised stall making rranc.:e a privilcgetl partner in the 
studies of seismology. In the llcltl of mount,linccring, rrance 
has an enduring and valuable coope rution with t he c ity of 
C hamonix in the training ol mountain guides. 

In th e University sector we have a relatively recent 
cooperation between the University of Lille in France .md the 
1 ribhuwan University with stutlent exchanges in volving 
Nepalese stuclents going to l;rance every year Lo pursue their 
higher level s tudies. 

!low do you sec t he role of Alliance Frnncaisc? 
Interest in learning t o speak the l•rcnch language 

continues to attract students of a ll ages to our Allian ce 
Franc;aise cultural centres worldwide. These centres aim to 
teach the language and promote its cu ltural diversity The 
Alliance Fran<;aisc in Kathmandu welcomes around 2500 
studems every year and this number keeps growing annually. 

It also organ ists several euiLUral events with Nepalese artis ts 
: singers, poet'>, writers raintcrs, dancers, musici.ms ere. In 
Nm·cmber 2010 the AUiancc rran<;aisc Kathmantlu 1n close 
collahoradon with the French hnbassy organised tht· Planer 
Nepal Festival which was dedicated to environmental awareness 
and allcntlcd by over 30,000 people. A second edition o[ this 
Festiv;d will take place in ovember this year. 

Air France supported the process of modernisation of 
Nepa l Airlines in t he 1980s a nd improvemen ts in t he 
navigation syste m in Tribhuwan ln tcrnational Airport. 
Will this kind of support continued to be given to cpa!? 

Air France anti other French enrerprist·s were historically 
implicated in the workings ol the Trihhuwan International 
Airport. I do not doubt that if tenders a re launc hed for 
additional works on the airport, French enterprises, would not 
hesitate to participate. 

What is the level of bilateral trade between the two 
coun tries? 

It mus t be remembered that Nepal benefits from a 
preferential access to the European Union market by virtue of 
the system of generalised preferences. rrance is the principle 
importer within the EU of rcady-maclc Nepalese garments, 
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90% of our imports from Nepal being composed of textiles. activists. Ms 
An increase in French exports could he stimulated with Sah, 30, has 

the return to stability of the political situation in Nepal. ·1 he w o r k c cl 
.mnounccmcnt of the Year of lntcrnationallnvcsrmem in cpa! tireless!} .lt the 
could offer new pcrspccth es to investment in sectors such as grassroots k"cl 
hydroelectricity and water management wnamc a few. 'vVilh io the Tcrai at 
this perspeCti\'e I count on the support and expertise of the personal risk to 
Franco Nepalese Chamber of Commen.:e among others. herself, in order 

Frcm:h aircraft ATR has gained high popularity in to prnndc 
Nepal. How do you look at-this? justice w the 

ATR 1:-. a Franco Italian aircraft manufacturer fo rmed 111 \'lctims of 
1981 by AcropspaLiale of France (now EADS) and Acritalia of c.l L1 m e s t i c 
ltaly (now Alena:i Aeronautica). This ailu<~ft is turbo propelled violence. rape, 
andean f.t'>l dimb from 1500 ft to 17000 ft inks~ than lO minute'>. dowry .tnd 

It h.t<, l'Xcdlent short fidd performance .tnd step approa~.h \\'itch c r ,l f t 
utpability. These charactenstics explain its Mlcccss worldwide a cc us at inns. 
inclutlu1p: in Nepal. A"l R today has a wide range of planes The protection 
ATR 42 '320 and ATR 72 100 known to be the best turbo and promotion 
propelled aircra[ts. It is thl·rcfore a ~uccess !>Lory in the fic.:ld of human rights 
of aviation but .tlso in that of the environment 1 he ATR 72. ltl is the top 
he precise. emit'> about 50% les~ carbon dioxide per passenger/ priority of the 

INTERVIEW 

km Ll1an new p;enerat innjcLs and up to three times less carbon French government which be lieves that th is award wi ll 
dioxide than older ones. In these times when the environmental encourage other dclcndns of l luman rights in Nepal to work 
question i1i a rcnl challcn)J;e lnr the world ATR has shown that with ~trnnger commitment under intern.ttional prmcctinn. 
tn the field nf aeronautics it is possible to ally progress .tnd What is your views on Protection of human rights in Ntpal? 
uue for the environment. The 1epali passengers wdl The situation of human rights 1n Nepal is a very 
undoubtedly arpreciate this as onl' of its renowned loca l prenccupytng one. 1 hl· 1ssue of Transi t ion.ll .Justice has hcc.:n 
LOmpan ic.:s, Huddha Air. whid1 has a diverse fl c:et of ATR <ti re raft blocked hl·causc of the dissolution of t he parliament without 
transported over 690 000 passengers last year. any agreement being reached on its content and the modalities 

fo llowing t he dissolution of Const ituant Assembly, of reconciliation. The se•mh for reconciliation should not he 
Nepal has been passing through a very crucial political undert.tkcn at the cost of ju!>tice sought by the \ictims ant! 
s ituation. What is your impression? their familicl>. It is a longstanding issue wh ich needs tn be 

As ind icated in the Statement published on the May ) I'' resolved rapidly as should the situation of t he Human Rights 
2012 by the I:U missions in Kathmandu along with Norway ant! Com missinn who.sc cCfectivcness should not be undermined 
Switzerland, following the dissolution of Nepal's Constituent by continuous internal problems. The remarkable work done 
Assembly, we expressed our disappointment over the failure of at ground level by the net work of human rights defenders needs 
the political parries to agree on a new Constitution, which more support and protection These dedicated and courageous 
resulted in thl· dissolution of the Constituent Assembly on 27 lndivitluals and organisat ions must be given the 
May 2012. Th is statement also expressed our concern with the opportunity to voice their concerns nlmtbly on the issL1es of 
prolonged political uncertainty and the effect this could have social inclusion. 
on Nepal's socioeconomic development. Therefore, we urge all What Nepal needs to do to lure more rrcnch tourists 
the political parries to built! consensus on the way forward, in Ncpal1 
preserve the achievements of the past four years ant! fmd a On an average 30,000 French tourists come to Nepa l 
solution to the legal problems at hand which is acceptable to annually with the pan icularity, rharonce ~educed by the quality 
all and in the best interc~:ot of the country. of the welcome and the beauty of the sites, a large number of 

This same message has been delivered LO all the political them keep returning. Though Nepal lures a huge number of 
leaders and also to the President of the Republic whom we had backpackers, adventure travellers and trekkers, in order engage 
the honour to meet since the CA dissolution. There is much in luxury LOurism not only with France but with Europe in 
work to be done by the poli tical leaders to rapidly reach an general, it is essential ror the Nepalese national carrier, which 
agreement. find ways to build the necessary trust to conclude already has acquired landing rights, to rapidly establish direct 
the peace agreement reached in 2006 and to deliver a flights from Nepal to l:uropean capitals. Improving the 
democratic and inclusive consrimrion. It is my sincere hope existing infrastrucrures such as road~. water, electricity and 
that this message wiJI he taken inro consideration by all the communication would also help boost this industry. 
leaders and stakeholders. It may also be a good idea ro put agents from rhe Tourism 

Last year, a Nepalese woman was given a Human Rights Board within certain Nl'palcsc Embassies in councries with 
award by t he French l~oreign Ministry. I Low do you sec high tourist potential. who would promote Nepal abroad. ln 
the state of human rights in Nepal1 certain targeted countries it might be possible to consider 

Nepali women's rights activist Shyam Kumari Sah of Siraha setting up organizations which would showcase Nepal and its 
is the first person to receive this Human rights award tourism potential such as the very active ~Maison de France 
established by the French governmen t Lo encourage rights organisations which France has est ab l ishcd in numerous 

countf\es w rxomote its tourism abroad. • 
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OPINION 

Nepal In Climate Negotiations 

Nepal has heen tht c.:kctc.:d chair of the Least Developed 
Countries (LDC) Coordmation Group for Cl\ Framework 
ConYenrion on Climate Ch..tn~t· (U:\FCCC) process for two 
years het\\een JOI3 .tnd 2014 Thts group participates in 
nc~otiations on L NrCCC process on he half of 48 LDCs. and 
always advnc.ttes for tht· poor .tnd thmate \"Ulncrablc people 

The ~cicnt'l' of dim,tt~ change is clear. Climate changt.: will 
connnue to happen. The pn.:sc.:nt wncnn is accclcratcd change 
in clim,ttc systl'lll due to ,mthwpo~enic emissions nl greenhouse 
gases {GI IC.s) after indu-.trial reH1Iuuon. lncrcasctl c\·ents of 
cltmate induced dis.tstns h,t\l' daimcd many live<; and 
properties. lf um:hcckl'll,thcy will continue to threaten the wry 
:o;un·ival of human beings and the1r life support :,;ystcm. "[his 
challcngL' has to bl· addressed in a timdy and efficient manner. 

In 1992, governments .tgn:ed m work together tn stabi lise 
the g lobal amhrnpngl·nic em issions of G HGs by adopting the 
llNFC.CC. ro .tehicVl' the ( OIWcnLion's objectives, l<yoto 
Prmm:nl (k. P), .u.loptcd in 1997, set t,trgt'l s fnr GHGs emissions 
reduction by .tt least 1 ptr t:l'lll below 1990 levels by 2012. 

By BATU KRISHNA UPRETY 

discussion in th<. ISSUe b.t5Cd informal groups. Each 
negotiating group nU)' llll'L't, .t~ necessary. to agree on group 
positions hdnrl' p.trllupattng m the contact or informal groups 
or 'informal inform.tl' ror cx,unplc, ·r DCs meet as required by 
orgam~ing intern.d cnordin.ll ion mcetmgs. agree on group 
positions, .tnd prm ide \'IC.:Ws or.tlly ,tnd in '' riting. In practu:e, 
eac-h issue or rhematk .trea 1~ word mated hy a LDC delegate. 
The design.tltd nHmlinator speaks on hehalf of the LOCs. 
Parties .tlso rn<ty put thetr \it ws .tnd tde.ts. 

J or lJ r-..[[( ('(' I nc Cmmlin,ttion Group \\\IS established 
in 2001 .ts C tW7 nutk p<tt.k.tgcs o~ dcc1sinns lor T DCs (LDC 
\\ nrk Programme, 1'\Ar'A pn·paratinn guidelines, LDC fund, 
and I DC 1·\(pl'l'l Crnup). Out o( 48 L[)Cs Parties Ln the 
Con vent ion, 3 J arc I rom Africa and 10 from Asla and other 
Small Island nevclnpi ng St atl's (SI I'lS). lienee the com·d i natilm 
is done twil:t· lrnm Afri1.·an LDCs and onl' each frnm LDC o[ 
Asia and Sll 'lS. ~l.t l i, l an.:ania, Bangl.tdesh, the vlaldi\'es and 
Lcsnrhn hav1. cnnrd i n.u~.·d t im, group. Gambia is scrvi ng as the 
Chair lor 2() 1J .111d '017 

Astan LDCs h,wc 1 Wl'nt y )'l'.trs h.tw passed 
in making cont. rl·t~.: 
Jl·cisinns tn reduct. ( iiiC:s .,IIMWJ·!Ii·!l~lfllllllltiJ~IIMf!IIM_Ii.M!MMtlil entrusted epa I 1 o 

II! 1!111 I unction .ts the Ch~tir of the 

t.:mtsSillllS and promote MMII·"'~-~~--~~~~IiMII!.~IM~~---~·· l nc s Coordination Group 
clim.ne .td.tpt.lllnn for 2013 14. They han: hcen 
includinp, ft11.1m'l', lnnktng .tt our actl\ nics 
Lc.:l·hnolog)' .111d c.tpactty butld1n~. Ounng this period, doscly [nr the l.tst 4 )'l'.trs "'cp.tl prcp.m:d \It\ PI\\\ ithin .1 

llllSC,\SOJlaJ ,IJld LtnllstJ,JI clllll,lll' JlldUCLd disasters h<t\'l' short tillll" J1l'rtnd ,llll'SsCd ,lhout lJSo;, 4() mJl!Jon (or I[S 
cl.tilm'd .tddittnn.tl ltws .md propcrtll'S at accelerated rates. implunc.:nt.lliOn IJldudlllg !rom I nc Fund, and also accessed 

[he lllSlllUtion.tl .tnd [inatH.:I,d .trchnccturcs of the over LIS'i> 12'5 mtlllllll frnm thL ( ltmatc.: lm·estmcnl rund to 
Con\'cnunn provide hnpl's lll .tddrl'ss the impacts of climate imp lemt·nt pmg1-.tmmes rdated Lo climate rcstlil:nt 
ch.tngt· tn a Cl'rl<lln extt'lll rhc Panics ro the Conventinn and progr.tmmes and staling up nl r~.:m:wabk cnl'rgics. ln ac.ldiuon, 
the 1\.P met 17 and 7 u me:; respectively at the pnliticaJ level C limatc Chang~.: Policy and Natwn:tl I ramcworl< on I neal 
includ ing at the level nl the I leads nl St.lll' or Government in 1\daptntinn l' lan [nr Action {I APA) were arprovcd hy t he 
C.npcnh.tgen in 2009 to make decisions and take action.-; tn gllVl'1"11111el1l. Simi larly Nepal is engaged in preparing the 
address climate chanp,c impaLts. second nat ion al connnunica t ion, a~scss i ng the cl imate 

As c lim ate change is h.tppcnlng at <tn accclcrarcd rate, tcch110lngy 11 l't·ds, condueting economic impact assessmen t 
climate ncgntial lon is becomi ng more complex in the recent o[ c limate c hange in key secto rs {.lp,ri<.:ul turc, water and 
years due to i ncrcascd ecnnnm ic and p1)lit ical interests. 'l here disaster) nnd support i np, part idpmion in UN I-CCC. mccLi np,. 
are two major groups rl'l'l1gn ised by the Convention for climate F u rt hermo rc, Nepa I nrga n is eel i nt crnation al a nJ rcgiona I 
negotiation Annex l Parties (industrial ised countries having conferences and meet ings annually frnm 2009 to April 2012 
higher per capt! a C. IIC.s em issinns) and non Annex I Parties including the lmcrn.u ion a I Conference of Mountain Countries 
{developing countries). In fact, each issue is Eina.IJy negotiated nn Climate ( hangc in April 2012 which agreed on the 
between these two groups. In Ul\ practice, there are regional kathmandu Ca ll for Action Nepal's participation in rhc 
groups, whiLh represent the com·enrional bodies. Resides, climate negotiation has been effective in reccnr years. 
politically ncgotiat ing grnups, which arc formed on the basis The roles and responsibilities of the Chair arc increasing 
of their common Interests actively participate in decision rapidly The (.amhl.t has tlllllated a number of acti,itics \lepal 
making The Convention also recognises the LDCs. These shoultl build on ''hat the Gambia has accomplished lL needs 
groups meet informally dunng scsstons, exchange information a strong group h~l\ mg knowledge on procedure, substance and 
and views, develop and agree on common positions, and languag~ 'kp.tl has 6 months to learn, prepare and take the 
negotiate with other groups for the effective implementation vcr}' prcstig1ous scat of the C ha1r. The Chair will lead, 
of tht· Convention, i.e, to stabilise GHGs concentrations in participate and speak on behalf of 48 countries. Hence, it is of 
the atmosphere at a level rhat would prevent dangerous unnost importance to have a balanced representation. It will 
anthropogenic intcrfcn:nce with the climate system. provide opporrunttics w position Nepal in the UNFCCC 

J n climate negotiations, major groups arc: (i) Group of 77 process. lt is high umc to start homework and establish ground 
and China; (ii) European Un ion; (iii) Umbrella Group; and wlc Lo make t his COl1rdination effective, efuciem and 
(iv)Envirnnmcntal Integrity Group. Many LDCs are also the transparent and also strengthen t he LDC group as a major 
members of t he G77 and China. Negotiations st art with t he negotiating block on UNFCCC process. 
aclopti on of t he age nda. Dccisi on is made after in ten sc (UJ~rryv"~c/~r,,lFv(l.OCE:.J>e~tGHxi/J)roUNFrt»oo•"'''OJmt?uiououCiimar<Cl~•~) 
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The Growth Of The Nepalese Nation 
By BlPlN ADHIKARl 

Ludwig I- Stilkr. S J is not a new inexperienced. The reforms Bahadur 
n.1me 111 l'pal H( ".ts .1 famou-. Shah. his uncle. proposed tn 1793 
American 'kpaksl' htstori.tn who suggested that he had finally come to 
produced a coupk of disttnglllo;hed gnps "ith the financial prohlem., th.tt 
hnoks on \lepal's htsWr}'. I hl· theme of the newly unified country Ltced. hut 
the present work. Nt'fJCII GrowtiJOfa NatiOn, those reforms were nn·cr implemented. 
puhlished in 1093, i-. hroad and Here.Sullcrnotcsthat ~nnthingmoreW<I" 
challcngmg. It t.tlks ,1hour the land and heard of them once the ne\\ kmg tnnk 
pc·nplc of Nep~LI. the' Is Ion of the country control of the state.~ 

BOOKWORM 

Ludwig F. 
Stiller, S. ]., 
Nepal: 
Growth of a 
Nation 
(Kathmandu: 
lfuman 
Resources 
Development 
Center, 1993) 

and Its lc.tdership, the politics lor pro[it, Charter\' is about the Anglo Nl·pal 
control and centr.lil..;minn, and the new \\'ar. as noted above, and its handl1ng 
awakening. I hl· .1uthor cnvcr:-; these hy Prime Ministe r Bhims~:n I h.1pa. 
themeli through thl last twn hundred l inJikc the other great k<1ders in Nepal. 
years nf Nepalest· hi:-;tory. Stiller states Bh imsen Thapa was "n<.: ithcr to l he r..lepakse people was th e 

ln the opening par.tgraph of the book, a man of \'isinn nor gifl ed with a scn:-.c 11f Lkmocratic era." On this, Stiller ex:plain:-. 
thc .tut hor stalL'S that "t ht· NtTHtks~: hi..,1 ory." Chapter VI analy;:e~-o pnst war that l ht· post 19';0 political developments 
nation was ho rn ag;tinst improhHhlc stagnation in the country wh ile Ch.tptcr have hL'l'n I rust rat ing ror the gfi)Wth of 
odds. In the most difficult terrain VII explains the power poli tics in thl· tlw nation. "1\ing \llahcndra indicated 
imaginable, the Ncpaksc ,tthicwd unity new comcxt. Stilkr makes it clear .11 thb his intense tlissatbfaction with the 
,md then withstood the Briush threat to poimthat by ordering the ck;n h nl Prilm dtrl'll inn the rnlitical debate had taken 
rule South Asi,t. lml.ty, bndlnckcd and Minister l\latbhar <:;ingh l l1.1pa. hy his rntL·n·entlnn of Deccmhcr, 1l}69 
hL·dgl·d in hy great pnwer.,,thcl'\epalcse Rajendra B1kram Shah. thl· 1--mg .u tht· ln hi~ cnnstitullnn of 1962, 1\.ing 
s1 ill prm1dl>• .ts:-.t·rt thur indcpendencl time, ~destroyed the last n:.,tige of trust 1\Lth~.:ndr.t Introduced Panch.tyat 
in thl f.tmdy nl nat inns. At home.: thctr the people placed 111 him· democracy 111 a senous effort to 
ch1d umtl'rll rs dnclnpmcrn Chapter \'Ill is the account ol the strLngthen the voice of rhe people I hrce 
lntl'fn.llwn.tlly. though t\lp.tll·sl· tfl)ops \lutm> and the nse of Jun~ B.lh.tdur 111.1Jor .uncndmcnts to that constitution 
.m: c\'cry\\ hl·rc respl'llul, thL '\l·p.tlesc the loundcr of Ranarch> or the system nl tllltkrhncd the dillieulty of openmg the 
st.md fM non.dignment .md pL',Ilt: ln hereditary pmnc tmntstcrs 111 \lt:pal Jll)llliL.d deh,tte to the people 1n a 
f.Kt fc,\ h,\\'l' .ttt.unl·d the pl'.ICl' the The nc,\:t chaptt:r l:O\crsJun~ B.th.tdur's lnuntrr '' Ith .,uch poor 
\lepalcsc enjoy" llt:n, thl author ts !.1st k\\ years. Oespitcjun~·.., autntr.tlll cnmmunic.tuon., • The statt: 
speakin~ h1s m111d ,thout the country .ts ruk, Stiller makes a pmnt th.n "h1s hurt'.llltralr dunng thL P.tnch<t}'at 
itwa ... inl993 reforms did indeed stn:ngtht:n th( systun,lll)tt:sStilkr,wasalsorductancc 

l he honk Ius I nunecn small nation." Chapter X tkals with Ranoddip to yil· ld pnwl'f to thl· rcoplc The good 
Lh.lptcrs. Chapter I deals with the land and Bir Shamsher, tht• next Ran.1 rulers. thing. hnwcwr, W<lli ~the large turnover of 
of Ncp.ll and its people . It i:-. based Chnpte r Xl and XI I arc .thouL Pril11l' l'kl'll'U or!It:ials in later Pant:hayat 
mainly on Lhaptcrs I, 2 and 3 ol rhe Minister Chandra Shamsher, who in ckctions suggestl lnglthat the pcoplt: 
author's 197> hook, entitled rl1r Riscojthc Stil ler's op inion. great ly stabi lized had hcgun to take their furure inro their 
lltmsro[Gorhlw. Chapter II deal~> with the Nepal during his time. Simil ar ly, own hands." 
l•oundcr of mn<.krn Nt·pal, Kin~ PriLiwi despite several problems, C handra Sli ll cr l'urt her adds: "The popular 
Narayan Shah, who unilit:tlthc smaller beq ueathed to s ucceed in ).~; Prime mnvcm~.:nt nlll}89thaL led to a complete 
principalit ies in Nepal to lnrm .1 strnng Ministers a growing Ne palese change ol governme nt and the 
l:OUntry. ·r he uniricr, Stilkr mentions, nationali st movemenL. Chapu:r X 111 restoratinn nl rarliamentary democracy 
"re:.pected and worked with tht: regional cover:-. the s u bscqucnt po l it iLa l was a clear sign that the wiU of the people 
cu ltura l soda! and fi sca l a\.vakcning in the country. Build ing 1111 was not heeded by those then in power. 
administration'> he lound, no matter how this, Charter XIV, entitled ~In the l ntl \\'hcther or not the government swept 
disparate they seemed" h1rty years is the Beginning, deals with the authnr's intnpowerbythat popular movement will 
l.u:er. after the unifier's death in 1775, last few remarks. function according to the will of the 
Stiller points nut, Nepal sulfcred its 'v\'ritten in a very lucid manner, peopk remains to be seen. It seems 
greatest single tmlna ry set back at Stiller's book highlights Nepal's grnwth certain. however, that the people. under 
Almora 1n Kum.10n in Anglo Nepal after its unification by King Prithv1 the guidance of their King, will pre\'ail 
\\'ar (1814 16) This is the backgrotmd .:--Jarayan Shah until thL da\\ n of O\'er the hesitancy of the elite to accept 
with which Chapter Ill deals wnh the democracy in 1950 51. \lany of hts the constraints of a democratic svstem" 
spoils of the war themes. as listed m the begmninu, hUJid 1 

,.., Reading again, after 18 years of its 
Chapter IV is a n.1rrath'C of the on what the author has alrcad>• worked publication, the book Nepal: Growth of a 

country's painful growth \\hen Kmg on:TiuoSilcntCiy:thcPcoplcofNcpal/816 1839 
Rana Bahadur dismissed Rahadur Shah, (1976), Plamri11gjor People: A Swc/y ofNcfJal's Natwn IS still a concise but a very 
the regent of Nepal from 178'; to 1794, Planni11g Experience (1979) (co authored thoughtful analysis of '\Tcpal's 
and began to rule the country Jin:ctly. with Ram Prakash Yadav), Lmcrsfrom experience with its nation-huilding 
he was on ly nineteen years of .tge. As Kathmandu: chc Koc Massacre (1981) and Tl1c challenges. Stiller has both the heart and 
the court was deeply divided by factions, Rise of the I louse of Gorklza (1995). mind Lo explain che vicissitudes Nepal 
lhe situation clem~mc.lcd an experienced rn his EpiJogue, Stiller notes that the had LO lace over the t\.YO hundred years of 
katler to govern the country. 1-:lowcver, end of the Rana ru le in 1950 was its unstable history. No doubt, the book 
King Rana RahadLir was still young am.l incidental in a way. "The real challenge is an outstancljng piece of work.• 
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WORLD VISION INTERNATIONAL NEPAL 

Child Health Focus 
World Vision lntemationallaunches Child Health Now Ctl tn[Wign to reduce 
child mort:tlity in clis:!clvantagccl areas 

By A CORRESSPONDENT 

Despite making progress in child 
health , large numbers of Ncp.llcse 
chi ldren living in the far western region 
MC yet l(l nnd a real res pite. Although 
the child mortality rate has dec lined 
JrasticaiJy in Nl·pal, disparity is growing 
by region and ethnicity. At a Lime when 
there is the need of some sort of 
intervention to end the gap, \\ orld 
Vio.,ion Intern at ion a I Nepal has come to 
fulfill the gap through the Camraign 
for Child Health. 

\\'oriel V1sion International Nepal 
has launched a four year nationwide 
C hild Health Now Camp<tign that aims 
to contribute to reduce c hild mortality 
in disadvamaged areas of Nepal 111 line 
with 1vWlcnn iu m Development Goal 4. 

Within Child I Jealth Now 
Campaign, \\'odd Vision International 
Nepal will work at rhc nalionallcvcl and 
d is trict leve ls focus ing in Dori and 
Kailali dis tricts. The ourcomcs of the 
program will be improved Maternal Child 
I lealth systems and pract ices of 
government, improved mobilization and 
influence of c ivil society with significant 
actors for policy influence to reach the 
mo~t disadvantaged children in Nepal 
a nd Improved community Maternal 
Child Health practices. 

According to V'/orld Vision 
International, child ll eal th Now i.s 
World Vision's first global campaign 
focused on a single issue which is to 
reduce the preventable death s of 

children under five. I very three -.ccoml 
nnt• child d k's m the world as a rc~ult of 
d ia rrh ca, pneumonia, ch ildbirth 
complications and malL1ria which arc all 
preventable 

"Child health in Ncpnl has made ~ome 
s ip;nincant progress, and is on the posirive 
track to achicw the Millennium 
Ocvclopmcnt Goals. Less than five 
mortality is a very sensitive indicator which 
has reduced in Nepal I rom US to '54 per 
1000 live hinhs in the past 20 years," said 
Michael Frank, country dircclOr \\'oriel 
Vis ion Inte rnational Nepal. 

" l lowever, disparities by gender, 
caste/ethnicity and geographic 
locations prevail. Dalits had under five 
mortality rate o( 90 dcaLhs per 1,000 liye 
births compared with an a ll Nepal level 
of 68 (MOliP 2007, NrHP 2010). rewer 
than five morl ality rates range from 87 in 
rhe mountajns to 58 per 1,000 live births 
in the hil ls. Infant mortality is highes t 
in the Far western region with 6'5 deaths 
and lowest in the Eastern region with 47 
deaths per 1,000 liw bi rths. Tn Nepal, 63 
percent of births still take place at home, 
with 11 and 40 percenL of women heing 
assisted by trailitional birth attendancs 
and relatives respectively (NDHS 20ll). 
Institutional deliveries range from a low 
of 29 percent in the Far western and mid 
western regions to a hjgb of 40 percent 
in the Eastern region. Only one third 
(36 percent) of births take place with 
the assistance of a skilled birth attendant 

(SRA)," said Frank, country director 
\\'orld \'ision International :-.Jcpal. 

In such a scenano, Nepal has a long 
way to go to ensure equitable access to 
quality health care. Thus, reach of 
essential health scn·ices among people 
of different caste and ethnic groups, 
geographic regions, gender, economic 
status must be on the top priont }' of the 
gm·crnment and non gm ernmcnt sccrors. 

"The campaign w ill focw; on Far 
\\·est community level initi ,ttives to 
est,tblish e\ idencc hased .t<.lvocacy 
cHorts, to prc~>surize local ami national 
government hoclics. The campaign will 
<tss is t commumties to raise their voice~ 
to nght to quality health care, and drive 
government meet their responsibilities 
towards chi ldren, mothers, fami lies and 
communities of the dtsadvant,tged Llrea: 
~aid vlichacl Fran!<, counrry director 
World Vision International Nepal. 

Along with two ministers, leaders of 
three major poliucd parties mainl> 
l lC Pl'\ Maois t , Nepali Congress and 
CPN UM I a lso ex pressed their 
commiLnll'nt to work together with I NGOs 
.md NGOs Lo end thl: dispariucs. 

It was nfficiaUy launched by Minister 
for I kalth and Pllpu lat ion Rajendra 
Mahaw. Minister lor \Vomen Children 
and SociLd \VeHarl' Badri Prasad 
Ncupane a lso ~lllendcd the launch. They 
raised th e hands for ch ildren and 
committed to end disparities by gender, 
caste, ethniciry and geographic 
lncatiom; in rerms of chi lcl health. 

Along with the ministers, concerned 
s takeholders, political party members, 
civil society and tlevdopmcnt commuJlity 
members were also prciient in the program. 

Addressing the program minis ter 
Mahato said, "the Gmernmcnt of Nepal 
cannot alone achieve rhe MDG goals; so 
support from non-government organizations 
is very import<mt, and we would like to sec 
the go,·ernment making health a priority by 
increasing the budget in the health sector 
I rom 7 to 10%.' He also added. "The health 
minis try has also planned to add 150 
birthing centers every year in different 
remote VDCs of the country for safer 
deliveries. We are also planning ro revise 
the health policy which is twenty years old 
and this will also adJrcss problems like 
lack of human resources in this field ," 
said Mahato. 

~The ministry is ready to work with 
11\GOs and NGOs 111 the areas like in 
child health. Nepal needs this kind of 
programs to reduce the disparities 
existed in the regions and communities", 
said Minister Neupane. 
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ARTICLE 

CA's Demise & Deficient Dream 
By J EEVA RAJ BUDHATHOKI 

the infrastrucwre developed there. ln 
South Africa, before forming the CA, the 
providences' boundaries and their names 
were determined in the Interim 
Const itulion. Similarly, the 34 basic 
principles or the constitution were fixed 
and a Constitut ional Court was also 

The Constituent Assembl)' (CA), be the fatal weapon to slay the CA. 
elected for the first time in cpal, has There arc 42 countries in the world 
collapsed without accomplishing its writing the constitution through the CA. 
primary task of writing the constitution. If we study them, in places where the 
Its dissolution was certainly beyond any political leaders were unanimous in core 
consolation for the epalcsc people, na tional interests and commitrcd to 
''hose dream to get the constitution was them, there were written constitutions 
d ashed for the moment. The donor being written in a timely mo~nner and 

constituted to scrutinize whether these countries and organizations, which without futile debates. But, where vested 
contributed a large amnunt of economic interes ts, and power cravings were in the principles were being followed or not. 
and technical support for canst itution forefront, theCA was used as a means of The main problems for us were provoking 
writing and peac<.' process in Nc:ral were ful filling th em: either it took an t he Ethnic Groups by some leaders anti 
also worried about the situation. unus ually J.ong time th \:rc o r the igno ring t hem by Olhcrs. Whe n the 

Duri ng the 4 years, the Ct\. with 60l constitution was never w ritten. For iss ue reac hed a c limax, lcac.lcrs 
members in iL, s pent Nine l lundred example, in Pakis tan, it took aboul nine remained as the s ilent spectators tW the 
Millions of Nepa lese Rupees, holding years and in Kenya 20 years 10 write the Ct\ died. Another problem was the 
122 meetings, exce pt the thematic.: constitution. Likewise, lntlonl:s ia and informal caucus of ethnic members of 
cn mmittecs' meetings. Among the II Israel could not write the constitution the CA. They all were united in favor of 
thematic.: co mmiuecs: CommiLLec l)n even though the CAs were formec..lthcrt• 1 1 I, 1 1 ct 1nic provinces a t110ug 1 t 1ey were 
Division of Natural Resources, Financial for the purpose. \low, Nc11al has a lso affiliated with different political parties. 
Power and followetl the path 
Rcvt·nuc ami of the coun tri es I ht·y were out of their party's whips and 
c ommittec for thatfailcd to write p.trllt's were also unable to keep them 
Protection of a ttmcly under tht'lr control. 
run dame n t ,11 c 0 n s t 1 t u l i 0 n. Although. the CA is no longer there 
Rights of Nt1\>\ , let u~ have ,1 now, Its demand has not ended yet. For 
Minority and \ll.trgm,tli::cd had no .my look at the cau-;es of the(' A's f,ulure. the l a~t 60 years, the \lcpalcse people 
debate ,ts they suhm iued their reports The CA was unnccessnrily higger in have wanted a constitution wriuen by 
with unanimou-, decision.,. I caving these size here than in othtr countries of the th<.'m!->ch•es so th,tt such a Constitution 
two committees,mhers had to decide by world with the his tory of the (A. f-or wou ld guarantee hum•m rights. rule of 
absolute majority votes after failing to example, there were 490 CA members in law und political, socio culrurnl and 
find conse nsus. The Committee on South Africa, 229 in lntlia, in Pakistan 66 ccnnomi c rights of all people from 
Determination nl Form ol Governance for the first time and ROthe second Lime, di lkrent castes and classes. 
lud submittetl its rcpon w ithOLit passing. in F.cuador 130, and in Bolivia 255 etc. Arter the end of Rana regime in 1950, 

Similarly, the Cnmmitu.:c for the r: I h I . f N I' CA the then Kin<> Tribhuwan had declared 
Protec1 ion or National Inte res ts had :ven t 1oug t nc SIZe 0 cpa s was (') 

l~ l' g there \l"erc lnOI"C lnymcl1 'll1<.1 r"w··r formi nu a CA LO write t he constitution . 
submitted its report earli er an c.l the ' • ·• " ' ~ "' n 
Committee for Restrul.'turingnftheState experts. Laymen, who did nfll knnw their Arter a l'cw ytars, he died and h is 
and Ois tribut ing of State Powers had role, hampered meet ings, ra is ing successor King Mahendra denied CA . 
raken more t ime w submit its reports unusual demands from rime LO t ime. In 30 years after that, the agitation of 
than others. With a view to the number Likewi se, th e C t\'s 'Thcm:tt i.t 19R9 took place a nd the Mu ltiparry 
of convened meetings; 127 meetings as Commicrees' arc also responsible for not Governance System wasrcvived. Then, the 
the largest number were convened by the taking factual decisions that would help demand for theCA came again from the 
Comminccfor Restructuringofthc Stare rhc CA in raking swift final decisions. ''\Jepal Communist Party Masal' led by 
ami Distributing of State Powers and as For example, the rccnmmcndations for 'vlohan Bikram Singh to represent the 
a least number: 32 meetings were 14 provinces, 10 Constitutional people's will. The demand was ignored 
convened by the Com mittee for Commissions and not reaching decisions agatn and a few people wrote 'The 
Protection of I undamcntal Rights of about Governance and ElccLion System Constitution of the Kingdom of cpa! 
Minority and Marginalized. were more debatable. 1990'. This Constitution also could not 

The Committee for Restructuring of h h . . h ncr the ownership of all Lhepeople. Then 
the State and Distributing of State \\' atc\'cr t e pracnce tn or er r> 

Powers and Committee on Determination countries: we should have separately srlit again the popular agitation occurred in 
of Form of Governance of the State were the 601 members into the CA and the 2005 and it swept the King out of his 
more debatable. At the beginning there Parliament. Had we clone so, the CA regime and the Country got the Republic. 
were about 300 debates to search for would not have been entangled in pnwer Then theCA was formed. 
consensus and, of them, 117 were s till seeldng dirty games and its time could Now to conceive of another CA 
there at the eleventh hour of t he 27th be used properly. Tn Bolivia, this election in the future, there are so many 
May. Of them , th e more challenging tcchniqt1e was applied. We foUowed the doubts, suspicions, uncertainties and 
issue was about federal ism with etlmi.c South African path without caring about constituti.onal crises that might create a 
idemi Lies. Finally, this issue proved to series of debates s tarting all over again.• 
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ARTICLE 

A Voter's Perspective On CA's Death 
The political developments in the country have l'\'Cryone 

thin]d ng about the import<tllCC of the constitution, periodical 
election, fetleralism and e\'crything that the country did not get 
due to the expiry of the ConstitUL'nt Assembly (CA). It is 
interesting how Nepalese have shown their patience in 1 his time 
of political crisis. The Ci\ has expired and there wil l be an 
election in the next few months and cvcry Nepali is excited to 
c.t:o.t the vme again. The dilemma is the leaders arc not capable 
nf shouldering the resronsihi li ty of the votes that every Nepali 
c,tsts during the election. It is sad .mel unfort unatc that the 
aspirations or the \lepalcse cannot be shouldercc.l by the present 
leaders. lt is embarrassing to the pcorlc who cast their vmcs to 
sec that those who they thought would deliver fail to delh·cr. 

The sustenance of democracy in Nep.tl is not because 
there arc political parties and leaders hut because of the raith 
people have in democracy. \lcpalc~e have seen their I uturc, 
their drc,tms being realized through democracy and not 
through the leaders. It is yuite a chal lenge for every Nepali to 
vmc in the dcction knowing there is no kader who has the 
.thility to make his c.lream come true 

The pobtical squabbling docs nnt giw us dcwloptm:nt. or 
the in fn.tHtrucwre to develop further. The fight over intricate 
kgaJ pnw1sion~ has no meaning lor most of the Nepalese who 
,trc strugglmg for the baiitt's in life. Life is becoming h.trder 
w ith every passing d<~y. 

Con<,titut ional provisions have their meaning on ly when 
they can ha\'c postth·c impaLL on thL· hvcs 11f the people. Thl· 
f11·st thing l\epal needs is a consti tlltion and then it h.ts ro hl' 
implcmcllleu to bring nny change in the live'> of t ht· 

B}' ABHlSIIEKH i\DHIKARI 

use the resources generated hy the Constituent Assembly 
membcrs and produce a beautifu l or at the least a frame of 
constitution to fill the 'acuum that the expiry of the CA has 
left. The money, resources and energy spent for four years will 
have :-.nmc meaning if clone so. The only problem in it is wbo 
has the authority to give the experts to exploit the resources 
that the CA members so meticulously collected. !\ever had 
been such a11 intense debate and discussions ca rried out in 
Nepal in the past rhe new constitution thus drafted coultl he 
present eel before the people through rdcrenc.lum for 1ts 
approval by the people. I he cnnst itution will still have the 
legitimacy and approval of the pL·oplc. This is what we asked 
for through thL CA. The problem could he poliuc.d, for our 
leaders wUllook had if the work is ,ICcomplished by the expert:-.. 

Everynne is in pain looking at the rcsnur<:es spent hy theCA 
witholll any result. !:.xpens' constitution approvL'tl through pL'Oplc's 
referendum will do justlcc to resources and energy spem for the 
new con.~titution. It could he a face 1mving option for all ~llld sundry. 

Going to election i'l dd'irtitdy a desirable thing and everyone 
is dchnttdy cxcitL·d about tl. Hut ftrst the o;pcnsc.o; made in the 
drafting of the new con:-.titLttion have to he .tccountcd lor. l ht. 
money :-.pent during the last lour years was the taxpayers' money. 
hoth from the \lcpalese .tnd thctr foreign friends ahkc As lonl!, 
as the money and resourcl'S ~pent arc accounted for, the Nepalese 
w ill not mind gning for periodical election any numht:r of times 
to exercise tlcmoLrattc ,,duL·s. In lact thl Nepalese .trc lookinv, 
forward to give lcackrs oppnrtunillL'S by gl\tll)!. them 
responsibilities to kad chL' l'OllllllY in the 21st ccnLUry. • 

people I he Constituent i\sscmbl)• failed to deliver ,..--------------------------...., 
the con~titution .md now there is a Hilcoce which is ~ ~~ r1J 
worrying everyone. The Hilcncc means that no nne had 3ll lfi ~l ~ ' tl Cfi I ( ~ ~ ~ I thought that there would he no conslitution through " 
the Consuruem A~scmhly. Slowly people arc rcalizmg 
that rhw dreams have been shattered. I hey have .,.........C 71 Jlf'(fl.il:"'\ ~~1 ;;:&:\ 1 ff Q P. 
wasted their money, energy and resources on the i '~ ' "'1 '. ~ ~ ' ~ ' t,. ~, ~ "' ~ '("1 mcompetcnt leaders who had come hcforc thL·m askmg 
fnr votes promising delivery of the new constirulion 
w hich would re fl ect their aspirations. It is so important 
lirst of all to sec 1 hat one can clcltvcr \\ h.ll he has 
undertaken to do. Then others who arc giving 
responsibi li t ies must sec it. In our case both failed
the leaders who claimed thC)' eou ltl deliver and the 
people ""ho entrusted them with the duty tn deliver. 
rhis is an embarrassing s ituation. 

!t is definitely true the work undertaken by the 
Constituent Assembly members was 
ambitious.Copying what others have done without 
realizing t he ground reality in all probabi lity meets 
what '\Jcpal has met through Lhe failure of the CA. 

'v\'hatcvcrmight have happened to the Const ituem 
Assembly, clcmoc t·aey g ives opporcunities LO new 
leaders. Oemocracy empowers leaders. lt brings out 
the leaders from nook and corner of the country. Some 
leaders fail and some rise. There is always hope. It is 
interesting that demands of the people have outdone 
the capability of leaders. It is a sign that new 

~ ll1 ~I ~ Ril ft ~ 3H'F'1 
.. WI~CflCfll ctidcsq ~ I 

leadership with beucr vision is the necessity of the e ~ '11 (fqr e.:>~ 1 { clay to fulfill the aspirations of people in NepaL C"\ 

1[ is a challenge for e>:perts to show that they are ~ 
better than the leaders of political parties. They could ~ I C( '+fTlT 
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FORUM 

Queen Elizabeth II Keeping Promises 
By PRATIMA PA:--JDE 

\ Vhen Queen I" liz.thet h II ,tscem.lcd the throne on June 
2"'1 195 3. shl m td<.· solemn promises th:tt she would sen·c her 
nation .md the Commomw.tlth. After60 \·cars. the whole world 
cdchr.ttes her joyous Dt.tmond Jubilee She has selflessly 
worked very h.mlto he trlll' tn herself in words and deeds .md 
gained immensc resj1l'ct .tnd .tdmtr.nion from the people of 
all \\'a)ks of llfl>, ,\)J;e W11L1[1S ,111d diffcn:nl natiOnalities 

lhc I\, doeUilll nt.trJcs, .md rhotLlgrapho; arc proof of the 
\vnrk th.tr '>h<. h.t . ., L.trncd out .tnd no one can deny that although 
she comes r rom a \'l'ry privilcgcd 
background, her wnrk v.ducs and 
ethics h.tn: won her tn.:mentlnu., 
admiration, love anti reslXLt in 
thio.; planct th.lt wc liw in m:tkinp, 
her nnl' nl th<.· \Vnrld's most 
Lnduring anti o.; ue<.ess lul 
monarchs in history 

I hL 'JL·p•tl Brit.tin Soliety 
and its memlx·rs .tnd fricnus 
also gathered tn <.:dehrate this 
special 11tanwnd .Juhdce as 
<.ach nnc nl us have studtL·d, 
ltved,wnrkednrvisttctlthel 1--. 

Re~earch 111 Nepal hy I rancis Buchan,m and his pioneering 
'\at ural ht.,tory Drawings 1802 1803.This \\as the first tune that 
30\ .tlu.1hlc dr~l\\ ings nf pl.mts .md arumals were brought our 
of thc l ' l-- and\\ .ts prnduccd by the Unnean Soctety of London 
and Royal Bnt.tnic.tl Garden Edinburgh 

I \\'Occnt uricsof htstom:.u rc:-;carch mntinuewith British .md 
1\icpalcse scientists tc,tm mg up \\ tth Nepalese. japanese and 
other inLern.ttion.tl hot.tntul nperts working on the Flor,1 of 
Nep.tl , Brill sh ,lm has.-.ac.lnr tn Nq1al John r ucknott aLso organ izcd 

a lecture hy Dr.l'vi<Lrk \\'atson, a 
[amous 13ritish researcher and 
hmmti~t ntthc Sterling Cluh, in 
the British Embassy, which was 
very interesting and informative 
wilh a slide presentation which 
wa:-. a success in hri ngi ng 
mem hers of the society togcthcr. 

ami fcc! <.:lose .ts N<.·p.tlcse to Queen Elizabeth 11 
Brttolln, .tnd hcc.ausl' lltr ----~---.:;._ _____ -------

On the occa.;ion of Diamontl 
jubilee, let us all be inspired 
hy llcr l\1ajcsty Queen 
l· li=aheth II \\hO has set an 
cx.tmplc of lc.tdcrship skills and 
the qu.tlttics and set \'cry high 
'.1lues 111 public ser\'icc. Before I 
Loncludc ,I \\'oultllike to thank 

~ lajesry is .l very wdl kilO\\ n .tnd IO\ cd publtL figure, we almost 
thtnk that we knowL·wrything.lbout her! 

The Ncp.tl Brit,tin Society was cstablishetl in 1964 ancl is 
one of thl old e~-.t lriendshir societies in the country anti is 
working continuously to foster relationship hetween the 
peoples of Ncpal and Creal Britain. 

We have already launched \'a r i ou~> programs in the past 
year and in 2012. In Apri l last year, we handed a cheque of Rs. 
50,000.00 ro Wendy Marston for adult burn victims in Bir 
l lnspiral. I his wns possible because of the rlay put on by 
Nepal Hritain Society's wry own 'l ew Shakespeare W;.ulahs' 
directed by Greta Rana. 'The Winter Revue' hosted in 
November 201l at the British School and jointly proclucccJ by 
the children olthe British School and their teachers amlthc 
l'\ew Sh;tkcspcare \ \'allahs for three nights ancl a matinee was 
able to raise funds of overt wo lakhs. vVe arc jointly going to 

present a cheque for the Burn \'iolcnce 

amhass.1dnr John I uc knott, truo.;tee .md the members of the 
cxccutt,·c commitlL'e espl·ciall y Greta Rana, Sanjih Pandey. 
jana r hapa .tnd S.mdj \Vildcrsptn of the British School with 
whom wecdehrated the Street Party on 3"' of june at the British 
School and we .til had a marvelous time! Tonight all of us 
assembled hcre wou ld like to congrallllatc Sandj Wilclerspin 
for rcccivi ng an 'v1 B I· from ller Majesty Queen Elizahcth II for 
her ~Lcrli ng work in Lhc cdu~:alion sector. I want to thank al l 
our sponsors who have acti vely supported us during our theater 
productions anti mher philanthropic works; they are the Nepal 
Investment l ~ank, ll imalaynn Bank, Surya Nepal and Ace 
Devdopmem llank. I wnuld like to thank Annarurna Hot d's 
Srijana Rana and Cl 0 Llpaul 'v1azumdar and his ream for all 
their hard work Ln make this program successful. 

(P.wclc is prt'.~ic1t·nt of Ncp11l llrir.Jm Society. Fxccprs of her 
scarcmcnt cJdivaL·cJ on}unc 2 J w cdehmte the Diamond jubilc£· 

Cc:lebmtion of flu M.Jjc~ty Queen l·liz.1bcch rhc JJ of Grear Bric:un.) 

children at ~anti Ilospital whtch rhe Brttish r---G-I_o_b_a_I_C_o_ve_r_a_g_e ___________________ ---, 
school has been visittng from ttme to time 
for their social work and to see firo;thand ~~~ 
the suffering of young innocent victims. 
This is a grim reality for all us. 

On the 23n1 March 2012, the '\epal 
Britain Society was also a sponsor and 
supporter in bringing and exhibiting art 
works from the Royal Botanical Gardens, in 
Ed inburg. Scotland to the Sidhartha Art 
Gallery in Kathmandu. The exhibition was 
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KATHMANDU DIARY 

Saturday Morning Hiker 

'It's just an hour walk from here' came the reply when we 
asked one of the locals on how long it would take us to reach 
r rom the spot LO the Changunarayan temple. 

It was a lovcl)' pleasant morning at Gokarna. A big relief 
from the excruciating heat, the temperature that morning was 
relatively low with gentle wincl and a bit of chill in the air. The 
sun was not up in the sky yet and it was a perfect weather for a 
hike. We hatl started our wal k to one of t he most beaut ifu l 
temples and a world heritage site. 

Hiking 1s one of my new found hohhies. I lm·c the prospect 
of getting tn sec new places. And ·with very little hiking 
ex peri ence I ha ve already 
found out that Ka t hmandu 
\'alley itself has lLllite a number 
nf beautiful spots to sec 
around. Interacting with the 
locals and knowing more ahout 
1 hem is one oft he other reasnns 
why I've grown fond of this new 
hohby. Listl·ning to the 
people. hearing thci r 
gric,•anct·s, getting a lma 
hand acco unt of their 
c;..pcdcnces gives you such an 
intcrl'!;t ing .lnd a dc lightl'ul 
ino.,ight into their lives that you ~.&;..:..~;;~;; 
\\ .mt to do It again and .1gam 

Our walk wns relatively easilT one thi:-. LiiTil'. I say this time 
hccause my last hike Lo Chamradcvi had Dill' ol the tougiK·st 
trails and no sou rce of water around. Goka rna tn 
( hangunarayan, [ had hc.lrd, is one of the beginners' trail 
Passing h> mud houses and thatched roofs, we started our 
walk cnjoyin!?, the beautiful st:cnery around us. 

ARMED POLICE 

By ABlJIT SHARMA 

'There has been no plantation even though today is AsacJh 
1'5' complained one of the locals when we qL1izzcd him on why 
the fields looked harren. Willie we were expecting to sec 
heautiful scenes of rice planting on our way, we were quire 
surprised to find no such buzz. He blamed it all on the lack of 
rainfall. •If the same way continues, 1 do not know how we arc 
going Lo survive' he added with desperation on his face. 

We reached t he temple after about two hours of walk rhe 
arly morning ambience am idst the resounding of bells was 
refreshing. As people were husy offering their prayers. a group 
of old heads was busy discussing poliues sipping tea while 

chi ldren were busy playing 
armmd. ·1 he first rays of sun 
had just hcgu n to touch the 
temple \\'c walked around 
it apprcciaung its beautiful 
art wo rk . Rcnovat ion was 
be ing ca rried ou t at one 
corner. Unlike other world 
hcriwge site.,, it was good to 
sec Changunar.tyan 
receiving much dcser\'cd 
attcnlion. 

Our wny back was a one 
hour journey. By t hen , the 
tempcr.llurc had ,tlrcady 

started to dimb up \\'c dcc1ded nm to go the road further 
which wou ld lcacl us to annt her lovely plat·c rei kot and t ht•n to 
Nagarknt . 

A liLLie tiring but a rejuvenating wnlk A s,nurday mnrning 
wcU spent 1n the greenery of the Kathm.mdu outskirts• No less 
a great cxpcm·ncc than tt111111g in to the evergreen BccGccs 
numbers lrnm the Saturday Night rc,cr. • 

---::=---.,.-;:-~Of! 

Disaster Management training 
Armed Police has shown tlwt it has c:1p:thilir y to dc:tl wir h clis:1stcr 

By DEBESH ADIIIKARI 

At leac,t 10 people \vcrc kdlcc.l when 
l.tmlslides tnggcrcd by hca\) rains hit 
\\estern '\Jcpal n:ccmly. Hundreds L)f people 
lose life anm1ally in Nepal due m clisasters. 

As rainy Sl'uson is about rn gain pace, 
various kind nl nantral disasters arc very 
much on the ~..ards in the nc.lr future 
Expressin~ his commltlnent to 
srrengthcn disaster opcr.ttion, 1\rmcd 
Police chief Kos Raj Onta recently 
visited the Disaster Management and 
Training Center. 

Asian Development Bank's report few 
months hack !)tared that "'\Jcpal is the 
fourth vulnerable nation to climate 
change and is also a frequent recipient 

nl nawral disasters. 
Armed Police Force (APr) l'>th~.· m.tin 

org.tnizarion that ts at the hdm for 
disaster managl.'mcnt. APr established 
a "d isaster m<tnagl.'menr training l'Cntcr'' 
at 1\:urintar, Chitwan on March 2012 with 
the aim of providing c.lis,tstcr 
management rr.unln)!, to it:s force .md like. 

Including fnm h1gher pohcc olficials, 
•18 othlTS were successfully trained at rhe 
training cenrer recently. 

They Wl're given training on physical 
fitness, swimming, rafting, first .ml, and 
also on prompt re~cue. They were gi\'en 

I 
kno'~'leuge .1hout disaster management 
rtl1d ItS ptOCCSS. 

ln spl·ctor Genera l ol APF knsh Raj 
Onta gave cncouragcllll'll t speech on the 
Lomrlction of the training. 

Onra s.titl tra1n1ng \\ill hold h1gh 
'>l~m fieancc m the.: real clls.tstl'r 
management process ,tnd said trainu s 
should transform the knowledge !Larned 
on training back on tn the work field 

llc abo stressed that APF \\HI gm.! 
full support in the uis.tster management 
a~ disasters nught st nke any ttmc in a 
d.isastcr vulnerable cnuntry lil<e '\lc:pal. 
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PERSPECTIVE 

Nepal Needs Long Term Vision 
ByDINESHCHANDRADEVKOTA, PH D 

Politically, Nepal has seen a lot of changes in the last five the economic growth. Acconling to a recent report, the 
rears. TI1c country has already LUrncd into a federal, democratic contribution of remittances to GDP is OYer 22 percent. The 
republic by abolishing the monarchy since 2008. Howe,·er, tbe srudies have shown that it has become the major source of cash 
country's economic agenda remains the old one. In the context income for more than 50 percent of the households, and has 
of growing economic aspirations of the people, Nepal needs also eontribuu:d to preserve foreign reserve at a comfortable 
to formulate a long term vision for the country. Nepal has situation. The experiences have shown bat the worker's 
many prioritks and man}' challenges ahead. Our experiences remittances arc highly influenced by the policy ofdestinalion 
have already shown that we cannot bring any tangible change country and 1-> hould nnt be considered as a perennial source of 
without making the country economically prosperous. income. 

In this context, I had proposed Nepal Development Vision Although Nepal has already executed many five years and 
2030. !:very pol itical partyand leaderwantstosee thecountry three years development plans, it is unable to achieve the 
as economically strong anti prosperous. This is the reason there economic growth. Given thccurrcnL political instability, t cpal 
is the need to deve lop some sort of consensus among the cannot even now write its plan lor five years and the country 
country·s major politi ca l pa rties over the develop ment will depend upon the interim plans for many years to come. 
modalities. I ooking at all these experiences, I had worked out Nepal 

Nepal has many areas to explore and exploit for the overall Dcvelopmcm Vision 2030 with an aim to build a prosperous, 
development ol the country. From tourism to water resources peaceful and just Nepal during my tenure as a vice chairman 
and currently the l"l'miuances, Nepal has many advantages. of Nation,d Pl,1nning Com mission. This vision has its 
Ci\'cn the orrwnunity of imponanccin thcprescmcontc.'Xt 
utili:::ation natural, financial and when the country is in the proccc;s 
human resources, including of historical transformation. Th1s 
technology and prospects of transformation will ultimately 
enhancing <.kvclopmcnt n.:sults h;l\'e impacts on social, cultural 
mainly through structural and <lnd economic areas of the 
policy reforms, good go\'ernancc, country. Thus, I have proposed a 
restoration of peace and M.'Curity, vbionary planning approach. It is 
and pnlitical stabi lity, "Jepal can m:ccssal)•forNepal.AUofusknow 
casi ly graduate frnm I DCs to a that the development vis ion is an 
middle income cou ntry by 20 17. anicu laLion of aspirations of the 
DurinK my tenure as a vice peopldor!;tecringthecountry co 
chairman of Nat iona l Plunn ing dc~ i rcc.l gouls. 
Commission, I asked ex pens groups to prepare the Nepal Nepal is nor a fi rst count ry to develop the vis ion goal. There 
Vision Document 2030. Bdorc my resign arion [rom the post of arc many countries, particularly I ike ours, that have developed 
vice chair, l released it to the public. My whole argument is such documents. Although japan is a hjghlydevdopecl country, 
based on that document. in its vision document,Japan has underscored realization of a 

Despite Nepal's efforts of nearly six decades of planned society bui lt upon cqLtal partnership as one of the l<cy issues 
development, the country is sti ll under the category of the to ach ieve nat i·onal goal as the country. Nepal has also 
least developed countries (I DCs) in the world with per capita introduced the concept ollong term development in Ninth 
mcomc of USD 642 and human development index (0.418). Plan (1997 2002) in which the lnngtcrmdevelopmcntobjcedvc 
Due to the low level of development, productive forces and was set so as Lo create a society that is cultured, modern 
inadequate capacity of plan implementation, coupled with development oriented and endowed with skills through 
weak monitoring system, almost all the development plan a lb~aringwidespread poverty forrwodecades. The tenth plan 
targets remained unmct. Given the population growth rare of incorporated the vision and targets of ninrh plan. It is 
<tbovc 2 percent and the a,·erage economic growth rate of the unforrunarc rhar subsequent plans did not win the vision. The 
last decade (2001 2011) is just 3.8 percent. first three year interim plan (2007 2010) was formulated after 

Major problems lacing the coumry are high rate of poverty, the People's \ IO\'cment 11 with a vision m building a prosperous, 
high underemployment rate, social exclusion, gender modern and just Nepal. It was modified to prosperous, peaceful 
disparity, income inequality and low quality of life. Several and just Nep,tl in the current three Year Plan (2011-2013) 
factors 1 ikes subsistence agriculture, deteriorating indusrrictl No country can move ahead without a long term vision and 
environment,powershortagc, political instability,policygaps, Nepal is no exception. Th is is what you can find in ep<u 
weakpublicscrviccdcl ivery mechanism havd ed to low level of Development Vision 2030. 
economic growth and development. (Dcvlwta isa{ormcrviccchaitmcmofNational PlanningCommissionAs 

0 f course. rcmi eta n ces h a vc been contributing to accelerate told to New Spot! ight) 
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ARTICLE 

-. 

Eliminating Child Labour In Nepal ! q·~ !AI 

;,; '~ l ' 
_&"»., 

The understand ing of child labour 
in Nepal is as diverse and complex as in 
the other parts of the globe. The 
lational legislation defines child as a 

person below the age 16 years. There are 
different opiruonl> from various quarters 
and sectors regarding "\\'hat child 
labour is and, what is not child labour?." 
But above all the cldinitions the most 
cruci<u thingtoremcmheris "\\'hat work 
is appropriate for chi ldrcn? and,"\ \'hat 
kind of vvork should be categorized as 
inappropriate for children?" 

The II 0 ddines child labour as the 
work that deprh'es children of their 
chiJtlhond, education, their potential and 
chcir dignity, and that is harmful to their 
physical and mental development. 
\\'hile the Governments have raisetl 
1ncreasctl comm itments rn rind new 
solut ioni'l ro end cxplni Lat i vc work for 
childn·n, the priority rcm.lin'i with the 
worst forms of Lhild labour sulh as 
slavery, trafficki ng of chiltln:n, tlcbt 
bondage, forced or compulsory labour, 
usc of children in armed cnnl lilt, for 
prostllurion, fnr pornogr,tphic 
perform,tnces or lor illicit activities. in 
particu lar for th l' production and 
trafficking of drugs.l he Member States 
in the recent years have come under 
increasetl pres::.u rc also to dim tnate the 
hazardous child labour, the work thar 
jeopard ises the physical, mental or moral 
well being of a child, either because of 

often physical development). 
With the passage of time, along with 

the emergence of modernisation and 
globaJisation, chjJd labour remains to be 
equally concerned especially among the 
urban cities, less in formal but massive 
in the informal sectors. This has changed 
the overall perception of chi ld Ia hour in 
Nepal from rural to urban, [rom 
agriculture hontlcd chi ld labour to 
childreninvoh·ed in labour work in hotels, 
industries, urban t ransr on ation, brick 
kilns,jari (cmhroideretl fabrics) in legal 
and ill egal occupations from night 
dubs, danLe bars, restaurants to 
pornography and chjJtJ prostintlion. Now 

By JOSE ASSALINO 

According to the Nepal Child 
labour Report 2010 (based on the 

Jational Labour Force Survey 2008), 
launched recentJy on the occasion of the 
World Day Against Child Labour on 12 
June 2012, there is a decline in 5 14 year
old children engaged in economic 
activities in Nepa l from 2 mill ion 
(48%) in 1998 to nearly 1.5 million 
(41%) in 2008. The decrease of child 
labour in sectOrs related to carpet 
making, heedi making, stone quarries. 
bo nded chi ld labour, portering has 
provided ,1 positive message that the end 
of child labour is in sight! Concrete 
effo rts ,trc being made by the 

its nature or because of the conditions this bri.ngs us tO the question: \\That kit;d Government of Ne pal, trade uni ons, 
in wh ich it is carried out. of ehilcllahour arc we talking about? employers' organisat ions and the civil 

Ch ild labour has been widespread in The international community has set society to address child labour issues, 
Ncpalfor many centuries, most!}' in rural atargetof eliminating the worstforms of and the progress achtevcd in this area in 
'dttl'i> ·.1'6 \t \o:; c.am,\uttto tCI bt ·;~. ?:lt t Cl~ cn\\o \ahmn by 2m6. A G\oh a\ recent years is simp\y unueniahk. 
t he normal process of socialization. Conference on Child Labour held in the The Govermncnc of Nepal has clearly 
Children in thcc.1rlicrdays h,ll'c ll'orkcd llague in 2010 c:s rahlishccl a Roac/m,tp demonstrated its commirmcnr l O t he 
as long as families have needed their foractiontoeliminatethe\VorstForms elimination of ch ild labour. The 
support in t:befarms and in the fields. In of Child labour by 2016 and the progress ratification of two llOcoreConvcntions 
the countryside chi ld ren havealways towards the goal will be reviewed at a on Child Labour No. 138 on the 
worked long hours alongside their Global Conference to he held in Brazil Minimum Age for Employment and No. 
parents in the fields and at home which in 2013. v\'ith this in mind it is timely 182 on the Worst Forms of Child Labour 
atmanyinstaneesdeprivedthcm oftheir for all the actors involved in the wasfoUowcdbythccstablishmcntofa 
education,rightlogrowin aconducive internationalancl nationallcvel toreflcct number of leg is lative a nd legal 
environment and have fun (especially upon the actions and pave ways of (rameworks induc.ling the 1 ational 
because fun is considered equally tackling the worst forms of child labour Master Plan on the Elimination of Child 
crucialforhis/hergrowthand mental and in Nepal. Labour(2004-20l4). Froml990onwards 
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and in line with the spirit of the two core 
Conventions, the Government is in 
pursuit of strategies and plans eiTective 
for child labour abolition. it is with this 
view that the 2004· 2014 Plan was further 
improved and updated in 2010 with the 
elaboration of a revamped National 
Master Plan (Ntvl P, 2011-2020) on Child 
Labour which is awaiting Government's 
endorsement. The NMP aims at re
energizing Government action towards 

the target of climioalion of all worst forms 
o! child lahour by 2016 and all child 

labour by 2020. 
The current NMP addre~scs a 

"pa rall el t rack" app roach: p revent 
ch ildren fro m ch ild labo ur and 
rehabilitate children (and their 
fami lies) caught in child labour. The 
current NM P recognizes that poverty 
among others is the contributing I actors 
to child labour and that many children 
from the poor(ami licsaresenttowork to 
ge nera te inco me. I t high lights t he 
various dcficicncic:-; (relati ng to policy, 
legislation and enforcement, knowledge, 
education, child protection, 
i nstitulional and implcmenti np, capacity 
and awareness) that arc im pedi ng on 
efforts to eliminate chikllabour and its 
worst forms in particular. 

The same NM PerystalJjzcs that child 
labour must he auc.lrcssed through multi 
sectoral preventive and rehabilitation 
work and Ministerial coordination. 
Adtlrcssi ng povcrt y and the clcficicncics 
in educatio n ancl social protect io n 
policies arc key for the abolishment of 
child labour. The NMP stipulates that 
tec hn ica l and fi nancial income 
generat ing aerivit ics, ancl imp roved 
decent employment generating 
(vocational) education arc needed for rbe 
Fami lies to br idge th e gap between 
povcrt y and child lahour for survival. 

Another concrete and fundamental 
step wa~ the creation of the Child Labour 
Elimination Section (CLES) under the 
Min istry of Labour and Employment. 
Today, the CLF.S is the key national 
entity for coordinating, moruroring and 
reporting on child labour interventions 
in the country. The CLES is the main 
counterpart agency of the TLO technical 
cooperation programme to support the 
implementation of the Nepal National 

Master Plan on the preven tion and 
elimination of Child labour. 

The CLES, the Ministry of Labour 
and Employment and the I LO are also 
wo rking di rectly with workers' and 
employers' organisations (social 
partners) on a number of programmes 
within the framework of the National 
Master Plan. This tripani tc partnership 
entails consultations over the 
development of the National Child 

La hour Policy, amendments to nacional 
legislative and regulatory framework, the 

dctennination of hazardous child labour, 
Mrengthening the capacit} of relevant 
~takeho lder~> and advocacy and 
awareness activit ies [or child labour 
el imination. ·1 he social partners in 
'\cpa) have undertaken important 
ini t iatives on chUd labour prevention, 

ARTICLE 

A key challenge r elates t o t he 
developing status of the institutional and 
human resource capacity, to 
coordination, monitoring, and reporting 
on child labour elimination eiTorts. The 
capacity issue js affected by, and in turn 
exacerbates by a knowledge base that is 
not sufficiently updated and util izccl to 
facilitate chil d labour policy 
development and t he promot ion of 
mainstreaming child labour issues and 
concerns in rele\'ant developm ent 
programmes and budgets. These 
challenges have underlined 1LO support 
to the Ministry of Labour and 
Employment and rhe CLES, particularly 
in the development and implementation 
of the National Master Plan (2011 2020). 

~cpa] is one of the few countries in 

South Asia that has not developed a 

The international community has set a target 
of eliminating the worst forms of child labour 
by 2016. A Global Conference on Child Labour 
held in the Hague in 2010 established a 
Roadmap for action to eliminate the Worst 
Forms of Child Labour by 2016 and the 
progress towards the goal will be reviewed at 
a Global Conference to be held in Brazil in 2013. 

but for greater impact, these efforts need 
to be taken to scale and for su!>tainabilit y 
t hey need to he in tegrated in thei r 
policies, plans and budgets. 

More recently, the Ministry of Local 
Development and the v1inistry of 
Women, Children and Social Wclfa_rc 
have also committed to joi n d [orts with 
the Ministry of Labour and Employment 
aiming at joint action to reach out to a 
wider target base through clcccn.traliscd 
agencies of the Government of Nepal, 
including District Development 
Committees, Village Development 
Co mmittees and Munic ipalities. 
llowever, despite the Government's 
commitment and its efforts supported by 
the ~ociaJ partners and civil society, 
challenges remain and these impede 
efforts to ensure th e rights .for t he 
youngest citizens of the nation and to 
achieve the national goal to end child 
labour. 

poHcy on child labour, nor a workable 
determination of ha::ardouschikllabour. 
Prescnrly, this is one of the top priorities 
of the C.overnmcnt together with the 
socia l partners anti civil society to 

extend the scope of their programs. 
Ending child labour needs actions on 
many levels: develo pment and 
enforcement of leg islation, better 
education, integrated and 
comprehensive approaches inc luding 

market measures co promote accelerated 
economic development <md employment 
creation, effective social protection 
measure~;,, vocational t raining, improved 
labour inspectio n awareness at an 
ind ividual and commuruty level thus 
creating a society with "zero tolcrancen 
to child labour and benefiting rrom a 
reailty that Nepal is Free from child 
labour. 

Assalino is Director I LO Counuy Office 
for Nepal 
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TRENDS 

Literature Then&: Now Rough Roads Of Kathmandu 
By SHRADJTA GY/\WALI 

Then ... Blmtl curves, gra,·eb. crumbling edges. putldlcs, Keeping in mind the Elizabethan period, we can talk about an era smoke, traffic anti honking at t:vcry curve which is which took the worltl to the greatest heights ofl iterary accomplishment. harely nl·ccssary wekomc to L he capital city of fhis era saw the rise of greatly gifted writers like\ \ 'illiam Shakespeare, \I epa!. Kathmandu ThL roads ,m: hump)' and not Christopher M arlowc and John Donne, among or hers. \ \' ortl1 pondc ring traffic worthy at all. 
is the fact that as exemplary Cigurcs, these giftccJ writers consisted more 1 he govcrnnwnt's current project of widcni ng of men. This statement in itself docs notfostcrthc claim of women being the roads has au ualJ) ruined the ro.ttl system met:k or suhmissh-e. rhe only reason ro fit in the puz;::k could be lack o[ arounc.l the capit<tl c\'cn more. The .wthorit1es haH t:ncouragcmcnt f rom fam ily Or socict y, which ht:Jd back their dreams of' been Llcmolishi ng the CXiStiog I'Oatls hut haven't being successful writers. really sl.trtcd the construction of nc:\\ 1nd wtder roads 

rhc atutudes of men towards thci r women counterparts can merely )'ct. This has not only lxt:n inneasing the traffic he cxplai nccJ through statements given at that t ime period. Thomas Bacon hut has abo increased the number of road <tccitlents held the view Lhat women ,md horses needed to be well governed. This around J.-athmandu. \\ .tlkmg around the Cit)' is now stereotypical narrow minded ness never encouraged women to go to a n tghtm.lrc and you wi ll hardy not icc people Lnllcgcs, learn Lati n and tht: clements of grammar and logic. Instead walking without a mask. 
theywcrcortlcrcdaroundtoi>Lewsoupandmt:nd'>tockings.Evcnifwnmcn The government amhnrity .tnd the people .m: could muster enough courage to write a few paragraphs, they had to be often .tccuscd nf having no civiL sense and both ca rdul enNtgh to hide them nr set them on fin:. drivers and pl·destrhm~ don't reall y seem ro cart· People have confidently claimt·d that even with talents like .mel lnllnw thl· traflic ruks. 
Sh.1kespcarc, any woman could not havt: been as nourishing as he was \ \'hy hasn't 1 ht.: gowrnmcnt started construction and write plays li ke he tlid in that time period. Such claims can he at an t:qually last rate aH ir h a~> hct:n dcmnlishinp. cnnfirmed by write up~ like'/\ room of one's own' by Vir~inia \\'oolf. She the roads? Shouldn't thl construction t.tkc piau: "rotc up <l fictional t haraCler,J udit h Shakespeare, as siS! er ol \Vi lliam simult.tnenusly? Is the govern 111l'l1l evl·r going to Shakespeare. Then she portrnycd her own pcr!-!onal s iLUat ion into the life cnmpletc the mad conlilrtlction? 
ofJ udith. I ike, how she was a 'I ked to stay at home wh ilc her brothers got The road system of .t country 1s one of the basic smarrcr in college and how her parcmsgor angry the instant they saw her mfrastructurc. 1 he dcn:lormem .tnd e.\pansion of with a book. l lcrfunhcrclahnrationscxpress how Judith was forced into roads is a basic requircmt:nt for the development ol marriage and she unhappily took her life. For v\'ool f. her hypothes is a count ry The roads gcn~:ra l ly h,n ctwo or mnrdane" stuck to thdact that \ \'illiam cnjoyctl his success while t:qually talented but nnt the ones in Ncp.tl [he longest h tghw.ty 111 .J Ltd ith had to sec ht:rdreams shatter he fore her very eyes and was unable Nepal, l he Maht:ndra I I ighway b also mostly one tofarcthcp;lory shcwascapableof. lane in t:<lch d irettion and h<~rcly qual i fic~ as <I ow ... htghw,t)' accortling to the intcrnauonal standartl&. 

Al l through these literary masterpieces today we hnvc arrived at an 1 ht· highways in Nepal do nntmcctup to Lite western em where writers like Agatha Christie,J.K. Rowlingand Stephanie '1cycr standards leave alone the roads in the city. 1 he st;md in equal terms with Sidney Sheldon anti Salman Rushdk. \ \'c have highways also h.l\'c a mtl lton porhoh.·s. Onn: a road evolved into an era where women arc as much liked by the public as arc is cons tructed no on e really cares a hour t ht· men. Every list places men and women alphabetical ly without any maintt:nant:c and repair of rhe ro.tds. discrimination. vVomen arc allowctl and encouraged to attend colleges Being able w tlrivc in the city takes real skill and choose subjects of thci r wish. Moreover, people even argue women as and challenge. I et's lea vc alone rhe cond ilion of being better equipped in writing rhan most mcn.ln the f icld of writing, roads in the city. the other most annoying habit o( by no means, can women be undermined. the dri,·crs apart from dm mg recklessly is honking. faki ng into considerat ion the past which metamorphosed into this Honking both vvhc.:rc it's necessary anti whert• ic isn't day today. this is a great accomplishment indeed. Today, the stories of is like a culture deep rooted in our sodcty which is struggle arc equally prevalcm for men as much as for women. C\tremdy difficult and almost impossible to A nt:w concern these days is that the youth choose more of pop culrurc change. If you arc nn a long drive or would want to and reject the literary masterpieces. Choosing of I larry Porter and Twilight go for nne, you will barely get an opportuniry to sit exceeds the opting of The Oiary of a Young Girl'. All these books have a back, relax and enjoy the beautiful scenery along staple place on shelves in libraries. But what the elders are concerned the way when the horns arc constantly blow mg. But about is that book.s Like latter collect piles of dust on them while the once you have spcm a few day~ in the country you former get so much attention and demand. Their questions ofthc youth eventually get used to the honking and tend to 
forgetting the earlier struggle of girls like Anne [Tank wi l hout any respect i gnorc i l. 
of his cary start the blame game. However, no one is to blame. The matter l choose to ip.:norc both the infrastructure issues pJ.tinly is that along with time, the choices of hooks have changed too. and the honking issue, and most of them do the \t\'hat people like to read is different from che historical days of struggle. same because there is nothing we can do to change W hat we get from these books is a s imple dictionary free language and the things that are so deep-rooted in our cultun: a connection with our lives, one way on he other. This way, pop culrure is and of course we have no infl ucnce over the definitely what people choose over what e.lders want us to. • go\'ernment's decision. • 
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ENTERTAINTMENT 

MOVIE REVIEW 

The Amazing Spider--Man 
Oir: Marc Webb; Starring: Andrew Garlk lc.l. Emma Stone, 
Rh y:; U,ms 

**** F-ive years in Hol lywood is an ,tge ar the hest nf time:;, but il 
your snttlio is sitting on one ol the world's most popular comic 
hnok fr.mch1scs whik lesser superheroes break box office 
records ltke so many henchmen's heads, it must lccllike fmcwr. 

Sony l) ictures n:leuscd the third of Sum R.ti m i's Spic.k:r 
Man films in 2007. and inJanu,try :?.010 it announced it wa'i 
rebooung the :;cries wtth a nC\\ st.lr and direllnr Since then, 
A,·cngersA:;semhlc has taken $1 '5 billion worldwide, making 
it the highest gros~-> i ng comic honk movie in h i~tory: it's ntld 
to think that the last time Peter l)arkcr su i ted up in dnem.t~. 
Iron \l.m and The D.trk Knight \\We more th.m a year a\\'<t> 

So fnr Spieler \\an to regbu.:r in today's supcrhno 
saturated market, ht: has m c.ln sl1111t:thing rnnrc than pu ll nn a 

wrapperenstume,swinp, from the liill11l' skyserapt:rsand 
nck-r ll) the gecks lilt he cheap st:.tts. r·nrtun.ttdy, Son> .tnd 

dm·cwr t\ \arc \\ 'ebb h.l\'e come up with a wry nec.litahlc, wry 
markl·tahlc altcrnat iw, and it owt:s more tot he recent ~;ucccs~ 
ofTwiligln than anyone in a n1stume and cape. 

Simply put, I he i\ma::ing <:..piucr 1\l.tn is thl· first 
superhero movie ,umed primarily Jt women. I he ne" Pl'Lcr 
Parker (Andrew Carfidtl ) is no gnnf)' teenage gcck in the 
Tobey IVla~uire mould; he's a bright, imrovcn ed young man 
with a furmwed brow, a finlinquilf .md a p.tsty I lome Count il's 
compkxion. Garftdd seems to he play•ng hun as a half 
gangly, half graceful rill on l:duardo Saverin , his charat:ll'l' 
!'rom l'lnvid FLneher's Face hook ch ron ide, l he Snci;tl Network. 

I hen there's his needle sh.trp }'Oung girlfriend, c;wcn 
Stacy {I mma Stone), who wants to get under Parker·~ skm 
even more than that radioactiw arach nid d id and find out 
what it is that makes his Spidcy senses tinp,lc. 

Gwen'~ father is a police captain who is out to stop hoth 

Spitler l\lan ami his arch fl'lc, the Li::.t rd (Rhys ll.1 ns), a 
scientist whose genes get spliced with rep ti l ian DNA. fn r t his 
costumcc.l crimdightcr, the girlfriend's dad i:-. as mul:h of a 
thre,tt .ts the supen II lain. 

In fact, if\\'ehh's film has .1 weak &uit, it 's the supervilbiny: 
llans's character is umkrtlewlnpccl, and his puL<.tt ive tragic 
ta ll is more of :.1 gloomy tumhk. Some comic hook fan-. have 
also l: rit iciscd the "unconvi nu ng" speci.tl dfccts emplo} cd to 
hnng !fans's scaly .titer ego to life, although I can't say I'm 
ent irely clear what :t convincing rendering of a ginnt angry 
lizard in torn purple trousers and a lab cn<ll mightlonk like. 

But that's not to say The Am.1zing Sp1dcr i\ I an is short on 
hlnckhusterte'>tnsteronc, and the film'sseu1nd half offers more 
than enough bungec swinging through Manhattan's concrete 
canyon.s, immant lately rendcrl'd in \'Crt igi nnuc;, silky ~moorh 
3D, w s•ltisfy thnll seekers of ell her sex. 

\\'hat's rclreshing is the wny \\ 'ebb m.1kcs those action 
scqul·nces count wirh a plntrhnt rests alm0st cntircl y on the 
plausibly tingly mmance hct ween his two lc.1ds. 

Courtes> tdcgraph.co.uk 

* MOVIE PREVIEWS 
To the Wonder 

A romantic c..lram.t 
centered on a man w ho 
rt:cnnnccts with a Wl1l1lan from 
h1s homcro" n after his 
marriage to a l·uropean 
woman Ctlls apart. 

Director· Terrence \lalick 
Writer: Terrence ~lalick 
Stars: Rachel McAdams, 
Rachel \Ncisz and Jessica 
Chastain 

Ji~~,?2 <:~~n2~pcoming I 
Bollywood erolic Adult thril ler 
film and a sequel to the :?.Ot\3 
adult thriller, J ism I he film IS 

to be direcred by Pnoja Bhatt, 
and written by Mahesh Bhatt. It 
includes Sunny Leone in the 
m,un role, It is currently under 
production. and 1s l·xpectccl to 
release during late 2012. 
Directed By: Pooja Bhatt 
Produced By: Ponja Bhatt. Oino 
:\lore a 
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ENTERTAINTMENT 

Brand Band 
By BlDUSUI ADHIK/\Rl 

Even though the political upheaval in the country has taken 
,t strong stance. entertainment in the form of music is not off 
the minds of many Nepali people. Music is an escape, a break, 
and a pause in the comp licat ions of our nusy lives. It wou ld he 
wrong to say that \\'estern music does not hold a spot in the 
hearts of m.my, it is not uncommon to be greeted b)' a bl.tst nf 
air condittoncd bree:::e anJ the familiar voice nfRihanna when 
one enters a shop these days. 1 Towcvcr, the rise of Western 
music docs not dictate the fa ll nf Ncpalci;e cu lture or mu~ic. 
As Nepale~c .lrlists experiment with different genres of music, 
like rock. ror. and ja=:, the}' manage to gain popularity and 
win the hearts of many listeners. 

One :;uch band that has gained immense populari ty and 
su pport is 1974 AD. The hand was fo rmed in 1994, covering a 
wide range of genres, including Nepali fo lk, rock and rol l. 
rock, hlucs, and some ja:::: as well. The talcmed bunch who 
make up the band arc Adrian Pradhan on vocal and drums, 
Nirakar Yakt humba on hass and as a hacking vocal, Mannj 
l<umar KC on gui tar, key hoards, and as a hacking voc<d, Sanjay 
Shrcsth.Lon precussion and as a backing vocal, and Mannsc 
Singh on flute \ \'ith the leave of ,·ocalist and guitarist Phiroj 
Shyangdcn 111 2009,thc band and its fans suflcrcd a great l11ss. 
I lmvevcr,thc thi rst to make music did not die there, and the 
band managed to blow away its aud ience with the A 

Euro 2012 Proves A Treat, On And 
Off The Pitch 

The conclusion of Euro 2011 was marked h)' Spain's magnificent 
\ictory again,.,r Italy and a nohy party that was ~t i ll in fu)J S\ving a!> 
dawn broke behind the vast bowl of Ki e\''s 0 lym pic Stadium. 

And aft<: I' a tournament l hat started amid fea rs of booligani.~m 
and racism. hoth Ukraine and Poland had every right ro celehmtc .m 
event that did borh countric~ grcar credit. 

The quality of football produced hy the 16 teams made a nom.cn»e 
ol the planned extension to 24 counuks in 2016. The beauty of the 

20!0 alhum, "Aath Ath.tr.t (8t18) ~One listen to their songs 
will tcU youth at the h.tnd speaks for love. patriotism, untt}'. 
and nation.dism. Some of their more famous bongs include 
"11ardima," "Nepali," "Pahi lo Junima," ''Sambod han," ... 1 imi 
Rioa," and "Mayalulc." NaturaUy. the hand h<ts claimed quite 
a kw awards with its L<tptivating songs, including Kantipur 
Fl\1 Annual Award from 2001to 200-J,Inup,c Awarcl2004 and 
2005, and II its FM Music 1\ ward 2000, 2002, ancl2004. 

1974 AD has weaved its way into the musical histOt')' ol nur 
country. Its songs and tunes wi II always res t de in the hearts of 
all tts f,ms. Other hand~. such as Alhatrnss, '\cpathya. and 
Kutumba, h,wc also made such an imp.tcl in the music,tl 
i nclust 1')' 111 lcpal. 

Sv11rccs: lll tJ1.l/www. l974c((/.cmn.IIJ1 
I uros i~ rhL ahM~IlLe of L'<l'>} ftxtures 

l here is no hrdding m. not h.mCL' ll1 

nuke slip!> .111tl s11ll h:n l' pk Illy of 
\ II Ill' to makl·up Inn hem 

Spai n Wt' l't' t h~.: right Wt llllL'I'~ 
while lt.dy'-. I'L'Il t is~.tn~.:c undt·rcnadl 
C c~;m.: Pr tntk lit nile red the J11'1111li'·L 

olonc 11f thl old IX)" crs rL·turning. 
(~L·rman) lookl·d fonmtlahlL .mly to 
slip in t he Sl'l111 l1nal, whik thL 

Ncrhl·rlands' dism.tl failun.: LO .tdvanre 
lmm the group sr;\~e was .t m.tjor 
surprise 

Of coursL', players m.tkl· 
wurnamcnt>. and 1 uro 2012 wall be 
rcmcmhen.:d ltlr sLL ilar perfnrm.mc:e~ 
from the li kt·s of lwly keeper Cigi 
Buffon and Sp.lin's Jorili A]h;t who 
showed in l' cry game why B.m:c.:lona 
\Vere so kc...:n to hnng the gr.1duatc of 

thcarfan1\1us I .1 Masia youth .tcadcmy hack I rom Valencia. 
And then we had the wonder of the ckler statesman of Italy. 

Andre.1 Pi rio. eontrolli ng agai nsr Cngland then delivering a pcrfonn.mcc 
of such majcsry in rhe ~cmi final win O\·er Cerm.my that man of the 
match ,u.ljudicaror Petc.r Sc hmdchcl handed \1\ cr the award with the 
words: "Tonip;ht we ha\'C seen a piece of art.~ 

Portugal's Cristiano Ronalda threatened ro make this his 
tournament only for it to end in rhe bitLcrnc.~s of ~>eeing the pc·tHtlt y 
shoot out lost against Sp.lin \\ithout him even able to take a kick. 
This was nne of the great miscalculations of furo 2012 and could 
haunt player and country for years to come 

(Co11rLesy: /Jbc.co.tll~) 
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Modified Traveler information 
:-.l..:pal h one ol the nchcst coumnc!> in t he w<>rld in terms of hio 

diversn y due to its uniyuc g.:o~r.tphical posiuon and .tlut udinal variation. 
Thl· cln.nion 11f th<· wuntl)' ran!(~~ from 60 m ahoYc sea lew) to the 
hi~hcst P•'int on earth, \It En·rcst at ll.~48 m, all ,,;thin a distance of 
150 km ~suiting mro chmatat· comhuono; from sub tropical to Arctic. 
1\cpal,x:cupyin~ tlnly 0.1 lO of the rot.tll.mdm.lss of the earth is home to 

.2% of .111 thl' Oowl'rtn!( pl.mts m the world 
ll% nf rhc W<'rlt.h p<1pul.ttl\1n of b1rd~ (more: than 848 5pccics) 
4'\> ,,f m.nnm.lls on c:.arth 
II of the world's 15 t.umhcs ol huttcril1cs (more th.m 500 spcci~:') 
(100 mdtg~nous pl.111t l.Hnihcs 
3JQ 'P~~Il's <ll O:'-<H I~ •>rdmls 

An:.1 1·17,181 sq km 

Lnc.mon 

Capital 
Pnpulatmn 
l't·nplt 

< urr<·tK) 

p,llill<',tl S)'t< m· 
C:hnt.ltl' 

\\hat to \\'car 

Situated h~:twccn Ch111.1 in tbc north ,U\d Lndi.t in the 
Miuth, cas t <tnd west 

Ka thmandu 
2'i.!l mi llitln 

Nt·pal h.ts I IIIII'<' t h:m ltl l cl hnk ~rmap~ and 92 spokcn 
1.1 11~11,\j),l'S, 

NL'(l:tli is th< nat inn~J lilll)l,ll<l~c; t l'aYcl tTJdc p~opk 
umkrst,md and speak I n)!:li ~h .ts wdl. 
1\L p.d as ,, ~ccul.ar s late with a pre dorninanu· nl 
I hntlu.111tllluddlmt P••rul;ttlnn 
:-:cp:tll Rup<'L (.tppn>.~lln.ndy I'S~ 1 t'LjU.tls Rs. 78 90 
·" nf l'l'L<lllh<·r 2008) 
ft·<kr.tll), nl<'< r.tt tL Republic 
;:-.;, p.al h.ts fnur m.tjr11 .easons (I)\ \'intn ()ccemho:r 
I dma.try. ( 2) Sprin~ \ l.uch \1,1y. (3) Summer June 
\ugust, ( 4) \mumn September '\oYcmho:r. 
\lonso.,n~ .lrl· from lunc ull mid $c~tcmhcr ::-\cp.al 
e.m lx· l'asn.:d till'\\ h<'lc p:.tr r<1und. 
la~ht weaght dothtng ts rcwmmcnJctl frnm \l.ty 
t ht<lttgh 0(111hu· \\'.trm g:trtm•nts .tr.: rc<ruirt'd an 
Ocwh< r 1\l.m:h An umhrdl.tllr ,, raincoat as .t mmr 
fllr t ho: r.un)' ~cason 

I.!N1 RY PROC H1 URES 
a. I marls! Vis;\ 

Visa Fad li ty l)umtinn 

1\ lultl plc ~ n try i'i day.~ 

Mult iple entry )ll days 

Fcc 

US$ 25 nr cqu iv.tlcnt convca·tihlc cua·rcncy 

lJS$ 40 or Cl)Uivalcnt C<lnvcrt lhlc currency 

Mu lti r ic en try 9(1 tl.tys US$ ltHl or eqUiva len t convcrlihl ~ currcnrr 
-'------'---

b. 

• 
<.oratis (I Tee) Vi~n 
loi'.llls visa lnr lO d tys ,1\',til.thk only for nath1nab <ll S \ARC 
l'OUI\ t rtl·, 

• Indian 11.111<111,\ls do not l'l'lJll irc 'i>,t lll en ter inw N~pai 
(For juuhn lll}<>llnallo>n. Jllt'<IIC, •<Wild DcJIWinwtr oj lnuml>'llllit>r~ Klllikastlum 
K .. uhmcr111/u, ld009n J ~·P9o5ll, 1\'dxllllwmmu.,s:•''·"/l) 

WORI DIll RITA(,J Sl n :S 

Th~~ .1r~ lour L :-\fSC Cl \\" ld l km.tg~ Site' 10 '\epal. Two arc in culrur.t. 
<'.lllW'I) ,uul two .tn· 10 n.uural ,.,tq:ol)'. \\ orld Cultural Herata~~ Snc~ of 
~epalarc- L umhmt, rhc hart h pl. tee oil ord lluddh.t, .tnd seven monuments,,[ 
K.nhmandu \,tllcy wathm .1 r.tdtusol20 km (together counted as one Hcrit.t!I;C 
Sitd The\\ <>rid \:atur;tll krit.tgc Sate' .1~ C lut\\ an and S.tgarmarha t'laoon:tl 
P.trks f...tthm.tndu v.tllq• \\'orld llent.t~c Stt~ compn--e~ of three hblllriml 
palace'- Karhm.\n,)u P.u.m and Hh.tkt.tpur 11urb.tr Squ.t~s, two Huddhist 'tup.b 

Sway.tmhhun;tth an<llktuddh.math;.md two Handu temples- Pashupatin.tth 

Jnd Changu \l.tr.1y.u• 1\epal nfT~rs mcompdrahk scope to wnnoisseurs of .ut and 
c ulrutc to""" .mtl M utly <hlkn·m ·"J'l'Cts of fine .ms in Its p;l.iming~. scu.lpmre, 
wood orYinj!anJ ~rchitcnur< 

:-Jcpal'1. t.:n iquc 1 rcasurc<, 
\It Ewrc'r I hgho·,t l'mnt on I trth 
Kum.•ri -Tho: II\ 111~ Got!J,·,~ 
Lumhim Birth Place oil ord Buddh.1 

Outdoor 1\trr.tttllln' &: Attivouo:s 
1-c\\ dc,tln.uums 111 th~ \\orld cJn m.1tch NcpJim the Yancry of \\orlJ d.hs 

o:xpo:n~nn he 11 lllliUnt.uno:o:rtng, trckkang. mount.un hikmg. nature touN, 
eulutr•· t<nors, pilgnon tour~. \\hJtC \\,Iter r.tfting, canyomng (cascadtn)l) 
k.t)';lkmg, o:.u\lll'lltg tnllt lllt.ll n rl agh t ~ puny trc:kktng, JUngle s.tf.tris. bard 
W,lll htn!(, fh l11ng olll).11i l11,\ p.tt.l).\lid lll).\ uJtr.l light .litCt.lft riO\.', bungy 
JUmpang; we h.1w 11 ,til. Spo:d.tl lnt<·r,.,, t<iU rs hkc on·b•d tours. culwro: trek, 
hlllle}' htuu ang, vi ll•g•· tnLU''• I'h'il hunting, m~Jit.tlltm cnmscs. Siumana•m 
l'.trumismtllur, Clive mur~. snuw b>pt~rd .tnd blue sheep Lr~k and other kands 
Pi tours .tr<· <.u·rkd IIlli for >'<'lt•l'l )o\I'OIIP' I hn•ut-\llllu ttbLO yLO.tr. For organi;:ing 
)'LlUl tours, pk .h<' nllll<l<' t Nrp.tl A~"'"l.llilln nflr;~v~ l . tnd Tour Agent' (I d : 
'I·IIR6CI I, I·II IJ•I09, \\'ch .sirt·· WW\I'.II<Irtfloll); ll/1) nr Nt•p.tl A~"'ci ,tlinn pf Tn11r 
l1pn.ll1\r' ( 1<·1 ~ H!N<N, \Vt h silL' \1'\I'W IICJ~l/rourop,·rcll<li .Wrg). 

Trl'kkinA 
1\cp.tl 1·. till' ult lm.ll<' dl' •tl n.llllln lnr th< lrckking cntlm,iast - nffcrt n.'~ .1 

myriad nl pnssihihtk'> ln>m tl11 slwrt .tml C·")' 1" the dc lll.lnJingchalkngcs ol 
th< •noW)' rw.aks I·' '~'· mndn.tt<· nr ngnn1us lh<·n.·" ''""'·ahmg for n·cry 
'"" Nt·p.tlll.ls .tpa ly lwm <lllnl ",\ I n·kka_. P.n,,d,,, .• ,, her tcrr.no 
mnunt.tins. hill .1nJ tlw I n.u- •'lkr snnw ni tht• most sp~cucular rrd;kmg 
t<lUll'.S m the w<~tld I h, li11 11H'n~c <<lnlr.\'l' an .lltuuJ,., anJ dim.lt~' found 
her\' Mlpfl<lll .111 ~4u.tll)' spc<ldcul.tr nux ollilcstyks. YcgctatJon and'' •ldhlc 
1 r.·kkm~ m :-\~p.tlts ts much atnhur,tl O:XJ'l'ttcnu: .1s .11 ilm.dayan .\lhcntur< 
I nth•· sh.tdn\\s '"'' fn.>tlull~ur th,· I< y pmn.1dc~ nfthc l!tmalayas, one p.1sscs 
p1llurcs4m' ch.mmng l'lll.t)I<'S mh.ahu,·d h)' Ul\·cr,,·,·t hmc group' 1 rcks \JI)' 
I rom np<:dninah. !ugh .thttlllk llt·ks tn sunpl,· <'·"' p.tcnl "·•lks r,,r more 
mf,;rm,lllnn .11'-'lll trckkmg, pi<'.\ <'lillt.lCt I rrkkmg ,\gcnctes' \s.'iOCt.ttion nl 
1\,·p.tl (lt•l -Hld7l I+IM~ll. \\rhsuc W\\\\ tt.morgnp) 

Mount.tinl·cring 
\\' nh dght ,,[ the lu)!ht .1 p1-.1k m tht• w>~rld, andudtlllo! \lt. Everest it ts 
h,trdly Mtrpnstng th.lt t\t p.tl h,l, h~\'11 thcst,l)!~ for S<li11C Of t hl' mO.\tOUlst,tndiO)! 
~~ hil'wmcnt s 111 tlw world ,,r mnunt.unecnng I he dauntless •cy pcilks h.tvc 
sinn· dn '" ks < lulkn~cd 1 he hndtc~ .tnd sptnt' ol the d.tnnv; on~s. All1 n<)Utrtcs 
.\nd .\TI'il llg~ll\(' llt' lnr l'\ (il'tl llu>ns havl tn Ill' lll.ldl' wel l an auvante ill thl 
Minist ry ''' 1<Htl'i " n N; < ivll Avhll in t1 , \l nunt.lllll'Crin!l, Scll iM, 
Rhrikutim.tnd.•p ( l l'l •12562 \1/2, htx 1 2272~1. \<\ ch~I(C. www rnun~m ,:;ov np) 
wh~n t ill' guld<• l i a"·~ ltil\l' hl'l·n !.tid down 

Ruhing/Kayal<lng/Canyuning 
l•cw r.tlti ng nw r' ln tiH wnrld ~.Ill march tht• 1 hundct'lllJ.I cours~ ,,f 1 h~ nvca·, 
of Nep.tl origllu tl nA fnlm thc '"''w mdtdown ,,r t1w li im.da)•an ••·rr.•i n Tlw 
l'l\lT' !:<'"" 1 h rm1~h 1 he t wlstt:d L.II1)'1111S, wtnd ing through C;1 lm V;tllcys wlu rr 
s111.1ll "'ll ll·m•·ms ,l\'1' pl'l'dl\'d \111 th<· bimks,t.unlngout 1>nly .1s tlu:y,pillcltl[ 
int•' rh~ lnJ a.m pl.tln• ''' 11\ t' l'~t· wuh 1h1· ( ,i\11).\L's. A rilw trip bone ul Lhc 
hcsl \1',1}'' t<l cxplM<' 1 ht 1 ypll.tl , mss '"' unn ol rhc· countl)''s natural~~ wdl 
'" 1 he: t•thno LU itunl hcrtl.IJ.IC wnh masm·e dose' olldn·n.thn<' buzz Olll\Ur 
\\nr!J class whit<'\\ .11.-r thra ll ., ,\n cxlrcmc sport popular in l:urop,·, 
c.ll1)'lllllllg 1- ll<IW 1\ .ul.thl, 111 1\rp.tl It lfl\'t>h cs .1bseiling. JUmpinl\. slidinl\. 
dimhm~ liOn)!. w.ncrt.tlls .md M<·cp dtlf, to deep J'O<'ls. giYinll the canyonccr 
the lrcnlnm Ill explore hc,tUulul under w.ucr Jand'>l:.lJ'l' 

Village Tuurs 
\ 1llagc tour .tllow \l~lllirS lll<·xpcncn" a st.l)' m .1 typical 1\epali \illa)l:c. 
I his j;I\'CS \ l~l((}t'; .In nrportumt) t n oh~rw l he ne h ~~p.tli cultural tradttion 
from the dnscst yu.tno:r .mtl mtcrmtn)l:lc wath the loc.tls Rcqdcs. ill) cxpcn>c 
rn.tdt• .11 th.tt lncl dtre<:tly Wntnbute to the welf.1rc of the local ,·ommunit), 
hence gl\ inlo! tlu \ls<tnr(l sen''''[ s.tttsfactoon \'illa~c rouN are conducted in 
Siruh.tri, BndJun, (; )l.lk)\.tull, ll.un .md Llth~r places. 

For More Information: 

Nepal Tourism Board 
Touris t Service Center. Post Box· 11018 
Bhrikutlmandap, Kathmandu, Nepal 
Tel: +977-1-4256909 Fax· +977-1-4256910 
E-mail: lnfo@ntb.org.np 
Web site: www.welcomenepal.com 

Tourist Information Counter 
Tribhuvan International Airport (Arriva l) 
Tel: +977-1 -2061011 

Pokhara Tourist Service Center 
Pardi, Pokhara, Tel: +977·61-465292, 463029. 
E-mail: pntb@wlink.com.np 

Tourist Informa tion Center - Kakkarbhitta 
Tel· +977-23 562252, E-mail: lnfontbkbt@ntc.net.np 

Tourist Informa tion Center - Be lhiya. Bhairahawa 
Tel: +977-71 -520197, E-mail: infontbbhw@ntc.net.np 
Tourist lnformalion Cantor • Gaddachowki. Mahendranagar 
Tel: +977-99-523773, E-mail: infontbmhn@ntc.net.np 
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HEALTH 

Gosainkunda Festival: The Ritual And The Risks 

:t..lountains are perceived to he the 
ahotlc of the gods, and people ha vc sought 
to ohrain rdi~tous merit points (puuvain 
S.mskrit, SOIICII1lin Tibetan) by ascenuing 
moumains to pray.Mm;es, Mohamed, 
Shi,·a. ali have important association with 
mountains \lountain worshipm the 
;\ndesb also well known. PiJgrims since 
Lime inunemnrial havcclimbcd up the 
mountain tn worship thdrclcity. 

Unlortunatdy, m.my pilgrims 
asccndingmountains suffe r fmm 
nwuntai n sickness andcharactcri-.tically 
die quietly. lf.ttrekker or ,1 climha dies 
at high altilllde, the incident isusually 
rl·portecl w idely; furthcrmnre high 
.tlllt udepilgrima~c sitL·s usual!) do not 
h,tvc thcsame allure as Mount !·wrest. 
Yet many thousandsol pilgrims travel to 
htgh altituck regions in the II imalayas 
tn pr.ty During .J.tnal Purnima in many 
parts of Nepa l, mo~>tly high alt itude 
arl·as, there wi II be celebration ol 1 ord 
"ihh a Since n~.tny Nepalt pilgrims will 
he g1)111g to (,nsainkunda :tt that time it 
is relevant here to examint: the 
m,tgnificent spiritu.tl ll1)•th that is 
,tssnci.ned \\'lth thh pilgnmage. 

On 1\ug l, 2012 ,the eve nl .Janai 
Purnima, Gosainkunda lake ( 4 300m) will 
he the' cnuc fort he climactic enactment 
t)f the greatest Vedic tradition. Bel ore we 
discuss the health issues of ascending 
tn Gosainkunda for a sacred dip in the 
l.lkc, a word about the origin of rhis 
magnificent ritual. 

1 n their quest for amrit ( the cli,\ir lor 
sptntual immortality ),the rirans and the 
gods collaborated in churni ng the ocean. 
\tlnunt Mandara vvas selected as the 
churning stick, \'asuki the king of 
serpents, would be the churning rope, 
and Vishnu himself in the form of a 
tmtnise dove into the ocean to support 
\\'ith his back the based the mountain. 
i\ftcr Vasuki had been wrapped around 
the mountain, the titans laid hold of one 
end of the rope and the gods the other. 
rhcy churned for a thousand years. 

U nfortunatdy from the murky depths 
of the ocean, the first thing to rise was 
Kalakut, a deadly poison. The operation 
could not proceed further until someone 

drank this concoction. lord Shiva who 
was <tloof and sitting ill a tUstance was 
approached I lc shook himsell from his 
c.lecp meditation and like Clint East wood 
surveyed the scene .. , hen he swal lowed 
the poison in one gulp and his throat 
promptly turned bltK' ( '\ilakhant.l, Blue 
I hroat, is another name fo r Shiva). He 
needed Ln enol off the immense heal 
)!.l'nerated hy Kalakut so he do\'l' into 
C~ns.tinkund.t Lake. In the memory nf this 
.scl ness act by Lord Sh iva, pi lgrims 
.mnually t.tke a holy dip in the l.tke and 
\\'ash away thdr sins. But just hk~·lor the 
grent Shivn, this pilgrimage is not risk free. 

Starting !'rom Ounchc in R.tsuwa 
district, It is hest to t.tke 4 to 5 ntghts to 
reach the hike !-,0 that )'OU arc propl'rly 

'Rta 
Goodness of Fruft n· Energy 

By BUDDJ lA BASI''Y AT, MD 

accl imati::ed. You need to listen tnyour 
body and not push .thcacl relcntlcssl}' 
disregarding symptoms of acute 
mountain sickness ( Al\15) \\ hich arc 
eh icll y headache and nausea. Taking 
diamox, i1 }' \1U don't have sulpha ,ukrgy, 
\\til help tn pre,ent and trc•H A\1S 
Drink ing 2 litresof clean water ( hoiJed 
or treated with ch lnrinl'liodine tablets) 
per clay will help a\'Oid dch)•dration 
rroper rain gear and L.trrying some table 
salt to deal with leech bites will come in 
handy .. , he l.tke area is cnmplctd)' 
p.tcked dun ng J.tn.u Purnima sn being 
psychological ly prl'parcd for soml' nf the 
hurdship will help. But you will hl' amply 
rLw.trded lnryourdlorts_ • 

Now with 
Extra Glucose 
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Basundhara, Maharajgunj, Kathmandu 
Ph.: 01-4380304, 4354280 
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